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1USTIN ENGINEERS
look o v e r  p e a s e  
river p r o p o s it io n

Preacher Delivered 
Sermon on Tithing 
Last Sunday Morning

The sermon by Rev. Willett Sunday 
morning was the* first of a series of 

discourses on the subject of 
was a

thrt

Supervisor Gives Good 
Report of Crowell School

The State Will Mark 
As Well As Main

tain Is Highways

tithing. The first one was a dis** j I
,t Austin, and L. T. Patton, c.ussion 0f ownership and stewardship. 1 ^  ----------------------------------- —_
also of Austin, weie here (;olj js lb(, 0Wru,r an,i man ls tb(. Following are the recommendations I The English course has been reor- 

hiidaj <>f last \m » k steward. made by the supervisor who recently j ganized.

y. i k and A. H. Dunlap, civil
npmei> 
lologist

Ijhursday and
'**?? : ; rr n a r ^ lL T m o T th s  allo ° * Wt*h'*  sa,d lht‘ P^aedur, visiu,,  the CroweH schools: Excellent note books
rated t* r l‘ir* *onu m°nth. ago IS believed by ail but not accepted by sciences were noted,

a ■ ‘hl‘- for a <lam “ cross all. The difference in believing and L That the sehoul and community That wooden f ,oor8 ^  Kubsti.
: ,. r for the impounding of personally accepting a truth were be commended upon the following evi- tuted for concrete in the second grade

lood  ̂ tor ii ligation uiposes. discussed. They are entirely differ- deuces of progress: (1) Salaries of all room, and in the chemistry labora-
lf the matter is viewed in : elementary teachers were raised this tory if possible.

in various

I1 *'

flt, j . nee of Mr. Patton, geoln 
st, w.i for the determining of the- 

Ifhara of the soil, that is to ascer 
u ether there is too much gyp 

I, ■ th( building o f a dam a ' 
risab!- This was the site on the1 

|Moon i inch
Th

ent.
business-like manner, one is forced to year, instead of lowered as was the 4. That lighting in various class
thee conclusion tnat since God is the case in many west Texas towns. (2) rooms be bettered by removal of paint
possessor and man uses that which The expenditure of $455 for labora- and addition of shades,
belongs to God, he should by rights tory equipment, $300 for play ground •r'- That appearance of grounds be
l ay interest on the capital he uses, apparatus, $300  for library. (3) The improved (old lumber, etc., be remov-

. human conception ol owner- donation of $75 by business men of ed 1 as soon as possible.
..so m.u t a . k  o ik  >at" i. ship does not give God the place ho the town for athletics. (4) The ad- For a school of its size, Crowell

occupy in the matter. I ndis- (|Ition of two rooms and two elemen- High School shows most excellent■ a: :t. nth of Canal Creek a few .b„ u|,,
Ld.s in the river from the < rowel! puted possession has come to be re 
L : ! W ainih bridge, and then a third garded in the light of rightful owner 
len in 1 "■*' * ounty near Swearingen, .-hip. and with that mistaken idea in 

Th- ' on gave out nothing definite mind, man assumes that divine bless- 
I - indicated that there is more are hu wjth u  h(. p!(.
I P at the-e piaci8, but Th" w**rd “ blessings”  may include
I.'--'1 i it effect the propositioi thing- that can be utilized as capital 

-tructing a dam at either of sto. k. And ownership, as one thinks

The following valuable informal. ? 
has been received from Captain J. D. 
Fauntleroy, State Highway Engineer:

In addition to the State taking over 
the maintenance of all State High
ways January 1st. 1924, as announced 
in our October 30th Bulletin, th- 
State Highway Department w. ! also 
take over the marking of all state 
highways on January 1st. p.*24 un n 
the direct supervision of thi -.xtc-n 
district engineers, details . f which are 
as follows:

The road signs will be very simple 
in design and merely intended t. in 
form the traveler the distam • in 
tween towns, cross-roads and other 
important places.

In addition to these sign- • id 
markers will also tie erected, which 
will consist of a black circh . six to 

inches in diameter, containing

ANOTHER CROWELL 
CITIZEN ANSWERS 

DEATH’S SUMMONS

11he an not be stated until we have 
In., final and official report, which 
|» ! ' . \cn later.

A to the acreage that could be 
I inder the ditch from a dam
Lav v been constructed at some on*
I sites, these men say it would
Ik \ vast territory in Foard.
I liar •••man and Wilbarger counties 
Itou : be included In an irrigation 

. ■ -'i tha* tho territory would
It- reater than could bo covered by 
It’.* f ’ hi kind.

| Wilbarger County 
Y'oters Defeat Good 

Roads Bond Issue

of it legalizes man to prevent the 
other fellow from using that which be
longs to (iod. This was illustrated in 
the possession of land, all o f which 
belongs to God. The same conception 
of ownership is carried into religious 
matters and consequently we find our- 
selves using that which belongs to 
God without paying interest on it.

It was pointed out that to possess 
means to owe. and God's dealings with 
man are not transacted with a bind
ing contract, but his stewardship is 
based upon honor. He is expected I 
to deal squarely with the owner. This 
is regarded as a partnership with 
God, the latter furnishing the capital 1 
and man using it. There can be no 
failure so long as right relationship

tary teachers. (5) The building of playgrounds. New see-saws have just j eigh 
a shower bath house for the boys. j been put up. Basket ball, volley-ball, i a single white - tar and in th- c. ter 

2. That the efforts to meet the (f'nn's are all allowed space. I o f the star will b< the number f r....
recommendations of last year be rec
ognized :

Two dictionaries have been added, 
a second compound microscope and 
barometer.

At about ti o'clock Sunday * veiling 
at his home in this city T J. Bell 
suddenely pa *-d to his reward, the 
end coming with little warning.

Mr. Bell had suffered most of the 
day with heart trouble but his con, 
ditim at no tinn h-t ! (>• one -unh a- 
to cause alarm to m*-n.b< rs of the 
family He ha l done far work for 
s.-veral days pr. r t< hi death an*1 
was in town Saturday b e fo r e  arid was 
apparently in h u*ual good *piriu- 
Several members of the family had 
been with Mr. and Mrs Bell ouring 
the day Sunday but had returned to 
their homes in the country, with no 
thought that within a short time 
they would be called over the phone 
to receive the message < f their fath
er’s death

6. That appreciation be expressed 
for the many* courtesies extender) by- 
teachers and pupils.

A card received later from the 
State Department reccommends affil-

Extra teachers have been added so iution in English and physics provided 
that no elementary grade now shows material sent by us to Austin in May 
the maximum. passes favorable examination.

DR. FRYE WILL MISSING CHILDRESS 
LECTURE AT FOARD MAN NEPHEW OF

highway. These circles will be paint
ed on telegraph poles, bridge head 
culvert headwalls and occasionally on 
sign boa" Is where there is nothing 
else available t show such markings. 
For example: Anyone leaving Texar
kana and following State Highway 
No. 1 will see these markers erected, 
or markers on posts, headwalls, etc., 
at relatively close intervals all the 
way to El Paso.

In addition there will be other sign-

SUNDAY MORNING MRS. J. W . BELL
J. C. Stroud, Childress county farm

er who disappeared Tuesday night.

Ve ■ on, Nov. 24. The 
| Vi t .g< i count) today turned down 
| | ooo road bond issue by a vote 
-f '»99 to 905, the bonds losing by 
71 (ess than the required two-thirds 
’ i rity. The voting ended one of 

|" hottest election contests that has 
lieen held in Wilbarger county, 

i " the proposed bonds $400,000 
| w. to be used for extending the 
j .. i d road from Wichita county line 
t Hardeman county, and north and 
- .th paved roads from Red river to 
F' ird county.

The News has received a communi
cation from one of the citizens at
Foard City stating that Dr. Frye of is a nephew of Mrs. J. W. Bell of this 
Abilene will deliver a lecture at city, his mother being a sister to Mrs. 
Foard City Sunday, Dec. 2nd. Bell.

- , i , .  Dr. Frye is one of the leading men A dispatch carried in the Star-Tel-voters of is maintained between (tod and man. /  rof the Baptist denomination and has egrain of the 28th states that the
been connected with Simmons fVillejfr officers of several counties were in
for some time. His lecture will deal search of traces of the missing man.
with matters pertaining to the Holy It says that Mr. Stroud left Chil-
I.and which country Dr. Frye has dress about 6 o'clock Tuesday night
made a visit. driving for his home with a load of

It will be well worth the time of ‘ ’oal and carrying some money which
any one who is interested to go and he had drawn from a ( hildress bank
hear Dr. Frye.

for "Bad Curves,” Railroad C|. -- 
ings.”  "Detours,” etc.

The State Highway Department will 
i finance the marking of all highways 
and have exclusive control of same, 
which will eliminate the necessity of 
the public contributing funds for the 
purpose of marking highways.

Frank Sparks Dies 
After a Few Days Ill

ness with Pneumonia

A Large Crowd Is 
Expected Next Monday 
Trades Day in Crowell

th<

Don’t forget that Monday is Trades 
Day in Crowell.

It may not be necessary to remim' 
our readers of this, and yet we arc 
all likely to forget.

Monday should be one of the bij|
days for us. Some time has elapsei| 

The other $200,000 was to be used since we had a real big day on Firs!
f' the improvement of dirt roads.

Hunters Returned 
from South T exas 
Have Splendid Outing

Monday. The rains have interfered! 
and farm work has engaged the tim| 
of many, all o f which has been fine.

Oklahoma Senate
Puts Ban on Masks

Oklahoma City, Nov. 27.—The State 
Senate Tuesday adopted u clause in 

; the bill to regulate secret orders mak- 
We are glad it has been so, but now ing it a misdemeanor to wear a mask, 
everybody is catching up and cad Tht' action was greeted b.- proponents 
make a visit to town profitable all j of klan legislation as the greatest con- automobile, with a

to pay off a note at a bank at Terrell, 
near his home. Neighbors saw him 
driving towards his home seven or 
eight miles out of Childress. At 
about 9:30 o’clock in the night his 
team came in with the wagon, but 
Stroud was missing. His hat and 
overcoat were found In the wagon.

The telephone wire to Stroud's home 
was cut in three places, according to 
the dispatch. Two men driving an 

third apparently

The Crowell hunters, C. T. Schlagul,
the way around. cession made thus far by the group bound, were seen driving between

Our merchants are anxious for y o j opposing strict regulatory laws. The 
1 ti. Andrews. R. B. Bell and Claude to come_ They are nearly all putting vote was 24 to 13. 
i irry, who have been in Southwest on sa|,,s 0f some kind and offering Section Is Amended

[Texas for the last two weeks on a you unheard-of bargains in their sev- I The VQte fu|iowed a full morning 
hunting and fishing expedition, report era, line,,  so it will be a fine da>' | 0f debate and the section was amend- 
splendid success fishing but not so for trade, enabling you and the mer* j eJ seyera, times bt.fon, it met tbe 
good on wild animals. 1 hev crossed <_hants both to profit. ! approval of the group supporting the
>he Kio Grande and planted theiy Our friend Dave Soliis. who i | kan Finally an amendment proposed 
vet on foreign soil before returning auctioneer, states that quite a lot <v . genator b l . West of Hydro, was 
h me. They noted many improve- stuff has been listed for sale and he , endorKe(i by Senator w ash Hudson of

Carey and Childress in the direction 
of Childress.

The missing man is a brother of 
\Y. H. Stroud who is well known in 
Crowell.

Sheriff Campbell stated yesterday 
that no trace of the man had yet been 
found, so far as he was able to learn. 
He had been in touch with the other 
officers working on the case.

After a few 'ays iTlne-- cans 
pneumonia Frank Sparks di" I at 
sanitarium in thi- city Saturda, 
morning.

He was horn Novemh* r 1. I;i8!). be
ing 34 years of ige at the t, o f I: - 
di ath.

Mr. Sparks had lived in this county 
since childhood and is well known. 
He was the son o f pioneer parents of 
Foard County who passed on befon 
him some years ago.

The deceased is survived by one 
brother. R. E. Sparks of Foard City, 
two sisters, Mrs. J. \V. Shelton of th is 
city, and Mrs. T. D. Woods of Abilene

Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist church of which Mr. Sparks 
had been a member for about a year, 
Sunday afternoon, after which the re
mains were laid to rest in the Crowell 
cemetery.

Mr. Bell was born in C lay county, 
N. C., October 6, 1852. and tied No
vi mbi-r 25, 1923, and was therefore in 
his 72nd year He came fr n  Georgia 
to this country, then Hardeman -oun 
ty. in February I ■'90. and located <>i 
the land which remained during his 
life the old homestead, and it »a* 
there that he and Mrs, Bell ivared 
their family to maturity. In 1*72 Mr. 
Bell was married to Mis- Margaret 
Townsend of Towns county. Ga.. near 
what is now Young Harris. Ga. Mr. 
and Mr'. Beil made thi ir home for 

j many years in th*- old state where 
most o f the children of six boys and 

1 three girls were bom. But after a 
while their thoughts were turned to 
Texas, and Mr. Bell came in advance 
of tne family and was here for a 
year braving tn  hardships "f frontier 
,ife in the preparation f a home for 
his family in Georgia. At the sam* 
time h.s good wife was there manat- 

. ing the home affairs. Thus they 
both mad* sacrifices out of the ordi
nary that they might reach their 
ideals in the matter of home building.

Mr. Bell was a success in his line
rk. which was i tly farm

ing. But with that he was a citizen 
of sterling w >rth. He was a success 
in a higher sense than that of i 
farmer. He was a man of a ( hns- 
tian character. He was one of the 
pioneers that helped to make this 
country, and perhaps it can be truth 
fullv said that no man deserves more
rredit fur th* development of thi-

> nts in Mexico within the last few expects to have his hands full.

dinners’ Report

Conte and bring your family am| 
insist on your friends coming.

Senior Epworth League
According to the Government gin- 

r.i ■ - ' report, prior to Nov. 14, this 
year, there had been ginned 3,58fi 
bar -. as against 7,090 at the same 
natc last year. That is, nearly twice 
th> amount of cotton was ginned this 
tar. la*t year.

S*'ll, had it not been for the rains 
l a' delay in picking would not have 
happened and the report would have 
looked different. During these fine 
days cotton is shelling out pretty vap
idly and the next report may look 
different. Then, too, the price i- 
about double what it was a year ago.

Subject—An advent Psalm.
Leader—Emma Belle Hunter.
Hymn—Selected. Prayer.
Scripture lesson Ps. 24, 1st Thes. 5: 

1 111 Mrs. Pansy Horn.
Advent and its teachings. Katie 

Mae Gaines.
The great truth of creation. - Juan

ita Campbell.
The test of fitness for the enjoy

Tulsa, majority floor leader, and 
; prominent in the opposition to laws 
objectionable to the klan. With his 
approval the amendment passed, al- 

: though it had been fought by several 
staunch anti-klan senators on the 
ground that it conceded too much to 
the klan faction.

The icction provides that it shall 
: be unlawful for any person to "wear 
a mask, covering or hood which con
ceals the whole or any part of the 
face of the wearer.’

Deaf and Dumb Peo
ple Have Thanksgiv

ing Feast at Quanah

Demonstration of
Portland Cement

There will be a demonstration in the 
use of Portland Cement held in Crow
ell at 1:30 o’clock in the afternoon o< 
December 4th, next Tuesday. This 
meeting will be held on the camp 
ground east of the court house. The 
demonstration and lecture will start 
promptly at 1:30 and will last about
1'*> hours. The Portland Cement As-

i Mrs. Viola Locke of this city was 
an invited guest at a Thanksgiving , 
feast to be had at Quanah yesterday j * u‘ lls,‘ °  11 nH 1 
for the deaf and dumb people. We 
understand that the deaf of Quanah 
took the iniativ* in the matter and 
all the deaf of the near-by towns had 

> a part in the matter.
Mrs. Locke and her two children

sociation has a truck equipped with 
everything for giving instructions i

country than Mr. Bell. He was a 
useful citizen and has lived h;s life 
well. He was a trusted man and 
never betrayed the confidence repose* 
in him. In his passing our county and 
our town suffer heavily and our peo
ple bow their heads in grief and 
mourn w :h  th, family over his death 
which is a loss irreparable to them.

The deceased is survived by his 
wife. Mrs. T. ,1. Bell, six sons, T. N. 

i Arthur. S. S., J. L.. /.eke, K. M ., and 
by three daughters, Mrs. W. \\ Kim- 
sey, Mrs. Georgia Pittillo and Mr 
Ed Rettig. all rt iidii g in Crowell or 
in the county.

The funeral services were held at 
1 10:30 a. m. Tuesday at the Methodist 
i church, uf which he had been a mem- 
j ber in the Northern conference since 
early life. A large congregation as
sembled to pay a last tribute of re
spect to the memory of this honored 
and honorable citizen.

Exceptions for Children
Exceptions are listed for children, left Wednesday by way of Chillicothe 

meat of the privileges that belong to persons "going to or from masque to be present at Quanah yesterday, 
man as the creation of Jehovah, cap- rade parties,” and those participat- She stated that at least a dozen deaf 
able of knowing Him as a son knows ing in "any public parade of an edu 

father Lozelle Kincaid. rational, religious or historical charhi

and dumb people were expected to 
enjoy the occasion.

According to information we havj 
received, information will be given i 
the “ Home Watei System” construct 
ed of cement. They also have chart* 
and various other methods of shew 
ing the use of cement on the farm.

Every one is urged to attend this 
lecture and demonstration.

Teachers Attend 
Annual Meeting in 

Fort Worth Today

TO THE PATRONS OF
( ROWELL PUBLIC SCHOOL

Meetings of any organization
TEWS PANHANDLE

r o a d  m e e t s  o p p o s it io n

The Savior God as the King of acter.
Lenni* "within any building or enclosureis

Then have appeared before the 
Texas Railroad Commission this week 
representatives of the Ft Worth & 
Bcr'.' , Wichita Valley and the Orient.

Glory 
Woods. 

Business

worshiped in Zion.

Hvmn. Benediction.

tn uppuse the building of the Texas

We are sorry our Maragret corre
spondence reached us too late for pub- 
Ration this week Rural correspond
ence

wholly within or under the control of 
those meeting trere” are also exempt 
from the provisions of the law as are 
"circuses or other amusements or dra
matic shows.”

Imprisonment for a period not ex- 
a fine of from

R a viand Girl Is
Painfully Burned

by Hot Grease

should reach us not later than .ceding one year and 
Wednesday at n> on to insure public# 
lion.

Knowledge comes to him who seeks 
and doesn’t stop until he finds

I’anhandle road which Mr. l’owell is 
promoting through West Texas to 
fort Worth. These representatives 
"retrying to show that conditions will 
n°t justify the builmng of this line,
"hil*. \fr Noonan, the engineer who
'• working for Mr. Powell, claims The man without money 
(bat the mail will hasten development when he has a friend 
*n<i that there will be* business for all * “  ’
<he roads. The Santa Fe and Rock No reputation will ever b. spotless 
Island are silent while peopl*’ ate able to talk

Miss Jetty Box, living near Ray- 
land. was brought here for treatment 
for bums Friday morning. The fam- 

$50 to $500 an’ provided for violation jiy was rendering suet in the yard
of the law. when the grease caught fire. Miss

_________ _________— Box went to the assistance of her your hearty co-operation to the end
ub criber wants to know if there mother, who seemed about to be in- j »hat the best possible progress may

The report cards will be out t'or 
your inspection Monday, next, and 1 
would be glad you would examine 
them in order to ascertain just what 
your child is doing in school work. 
Don't casually glance at the cards 
and sign them, but examine them and 
if the cards show low grades, it may
be that your child is not receiving 
the home help he should.

Please look into this and give us

Missus Lot; ie Wuo .s and F.lhtd Ross, 
teachers of the Crowell public school, 
left Wednesday for F'urt "  rth to at 
tend the annual convention of the 
State Teachers Association that met 
in the auditorium of the First P.ap- 
tist church of that city.

It is said that 8,000 teachers were 
expected to attend the convention 
from over the state.

A BLANKET OF SNOW
(OVERS THE PANHANDLE

A
are any good husbands heaven jure*! wth the result that some of the ^  made.

knows You tell him. W e ’v e  n e v e r  been there, fat boiled over on her right foot.
______________  Her foot was badly burned and will

a be some time before the injured mem-

R. C. CAMPBELL. Supt.

.... i-fectly satisfied it is a be some time Ootore tne m.iureo mem- The best way to become popular
th at a n erson  is short on ambi- b v heals, physicians say.-Vem on la to do something to warrant popu-

, , Z  ' , * « » * ■

The Northern Plains country is a 
wonderful section. When the leaves 
are green in this country it snows up 
there. This week a snow 8 inches in 
depth is report*d to have fallen at 
Amarillo. Nothing much is said about 
other places in the Panhandle. When 
it snows in Texas it is always at 
Amarillo. And it usually comes about 
as early there as in Canada. Great 
is the Plains and great is Texas. Down 

' *«n the const they are still bathing 
in the Gulf.
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CrowpU, Tex*«. XOVfmtM.

A New Body Type

T H E  C /u d O ? '

*590r a i
DETROIT

S E D A N

FILLY 
K J l  IP P K I>

The T u d or Sedan is a 
distinctly new Ford body 
t\pe, admirably designed 
for harm ony of exterior 
appearance and excell
ence of interior comfort 
and convenience.
A t S'*1*), its price is lower 
than any sedan ever put
on the American market.
7 i i i  . a -  . an be obta ined  on rite F ord  W eekly Purchase Plan,

SELF MOTOR CO.,

W ide doors, folding front 
seats, well spaced interior, 
dark brow n broadcloth 
upholstery and attractive 
trimmings give it indivi
duality, comfort and con
venience.
See this exceptionally de
sirable new Ford product 
in Ford show rooms.

F . W O R S

The Value of Your Car

D E P E N D S  
v a U P O N

H O W  IT
v s  P E R F O R M S

You can not expect satisfactory service in se
vere weather unless it is in condition.
If you let us go over it no you will be surprised 
at the way it will perfor during the cold 
weather.

Barry & Wishon
North Side Square

Hot and Cold Bath9 First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 

Ad Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

Elmer Phillips ou>;ht :» new five- 
passeinter Ford car last week.

J. Phillips purchased a Ford road
ster last week.

J. cl. Thompson and Tom Abston 
were business visitors in \ ernon 
Wednesday and Saturday.

Hugh Thompson is building a bam 
for Robert Herrington in the Rayland 
community this week.

Mrs. Nannie Thompson visited Mrs. 
Uora Johnson near Thalia Monday.

Henry Randolph and family were 
Vernon visitois Wednesday.

Mr. Springer, who has been located 
on the Clarence Klepper farm on Pease 
river was in this community Wed
nesday looking for cotton to pick.

Rev. M. C. Johnson, the new M. E. 
pastor, preached here at the Metho* 
dist church Sunday.

Allen Adams and Emmitt \' islt of 
Manchester, Red River County, are 
picking cotton for John Thompson.

Charley Wood has been confined 
to his bed the last week or ten days 
with rheumatism.

Alien Shultz moved his family front 
his farm near Dixie back to town 
Monday. He recently bought an in
terest in the drug store here.

Lee Shultz and family are here on 
a visit with relatives and friends.

Elmer and Claud Roberts and Guy- 
mon Cato of Vernon visited here 
Monday. .

Mrs. T. A. Johnson was taken to 
Vernon Saturday and was operate.! 
on for throat trouble Sunday morn
ing at the Moore Hospital. Dr. 
Maine accompanied her and reports 
her doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I.. Self went to 
Vernon Sunday to be with her sister, 
Mrs. T. A. Johnson, who underwent 
a serious operation of the throat 
Sunday morning.

Miss Nannie Sneed, Mi. and Mrs) 
tius Neill and Will Johnson and wife 
went to Verno 1 Sunday to be with 
their mother and niece, Mrs. T. A. 
Johnson, during an operation.

Cecil Thorn and family spent Sun
day night with Grandpa and Grand
ma Thorn. He preached at the Bap
tist church Sunday morning.

Mr. Hopkins and family from John
son County, OkJa., are picking cotton 
for Tom Abston.

Garland Burns has moved his fam
ily to Vernon where he has accepted 
a position in the Russell Dry Goods 
store. We regret to lose this excel
lent family but our loss is Vernon’s 
gain.

Mrs. Langley i.nd daughters, Misses 
Naomi and Josie, were shopping in 
Vernon Saturday.

Bee and Charley Wisdom and Ben 
Stokes were Vernon visitors Monday 
o f last week.

Bro. T. S. Teddley of Vernon filled 
his regular appointment at the Church 
of Christ here Friday night, Saturday 
night, Sunday and Sunday night. Hia 
mother and wife and Mrs. Ben Hen
derson accompanied him. There was 
one baptism Sunday evening.

Mrs. Kebe Short and Mrs. Joe Hunt- 
ley have gone to 
to visit their sister, Mrs. Leslie, who 
is in very bad health.

Bro. Thomas E. Milholland of Ver
non preached at the Church of Christ 
here Sunday at 3 p. m. He was ac
companied by his wife and Misses 
Gregg and Henderson and Mr. Mor
ris and Ben Henderson.
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The R.xl Star Oil Stove is the only stove usinjr kerosene for fuel that 
does n.>t u <■ a wick "f some kind. F.verv other make and type uses wicks 
like a lamp or uses asbestos rings that have to be replaced in from two
weeks to site weeks at most.

The Tied Star Stove ha- absolutely no wicks or wick substitutes. 
Each burner consist- of Annealed Fast Iron about 8 '^  pounds. This gets 
red hot in 20 minutes.

This stove uses from a fourth to a third less fuel in cooking than 
other makes. The cast iron burners, with two rings of intense blue flame, 
gixes the most satisfactory cooking heat one could desire. Cooking starts 
immeediately the fire is lighted. The burners do not require cleaning like 
other types. Unless something boils over into burners they may go for 
months without having to even take them .apart. Give your wife a Red 
Star for Christmas.

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

w e :
(B>

Saturday to look after his farm here.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Benefield of Chil- 

licothe spent fiom Saturday until 
Monday with the latter’s parents, Mr. 

(and Mrs. J. A. Smith.
Sim Gamble, wife and son, Sim V., 

took dinner with Hiram Gray and 
family Sunday.

W. S. Bourland and wife of Vernon 
visited Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. McGinnis.

Clifford Ladd of Vernon spent Sun
day with S. A. Davis.

Mrs. J. B. R. Fox was on the sick 
Grapevine, Texas; j;st ]as£ week but is better this week.

E. W. Burrow and family attended 
church services at the Christian 
church at Thalia Sunday night.

.tlelvin Ruckman and family and 
Mrs. Greek Davis were trading iq 
Vernon Monday.

Frank Hukiil sustained a broken 
arm last week while cranking his 

Mr. and Mrs. Blakemore an^ | p ortj.

will pick cotton for Charlie Blevins.
Vernon Pyle and family visited M. 

F. Meadors and family in Crowell
Sunday.

Joe O n  anl family and Grandma 
Blevins spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. McGinnis.

If you suspect your wife of having 
a secret let her keep i t  It’s an in
expensive way of affording her hap
piness.

The most popular public speech is
often the shortest one.

Music Notes
“ Whst is your occupation?"
“ I used to be an organist. ’ . 
“ And why did you give it up” ’ 
“ The monkey died.”

daughters, Misses Frances and Eva, 
and Mr. Mills of Foard City attend
ed church here Sunday.

Mr. Spears and family and Mr> 
Atcheson and family of Crowell at
tended church here Sunday.

Bee and Charley Wisdom have re
turned from a visit with their father, 
W. M. Wisdom, who is a critical con
dition with cancer at a sanitarium at 
Clovis, N. M.

Alton Hardin and Miss Naomi 
Langley motored to Vernon Monday 
afternoon and were quietly married. 
J. Phillips and Miss Josie Langley 
accompanied them.

Terrell Maon and Miss Grace Self 
went to Vernon evening and were 
happily married. Elder Thomas E. 
Milholland officiated. They were ac
companied by the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Capps, Misses Isabelle 
Self, Fannie Capps and Bernice 
Mason. ,

AYERSVILLE NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

trailTom Wayland and wife were 
ing in Wichita Falls Friday.

Jay Phillips ha- a new Ford road- j 
ster and Elmer Phillips ha 
Ford touring.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Cates of Crow
ell attended church at Margaret Sun
day and spent the rest of the day with 
Walter Shultz and family.

Vernon Pyle, wife and little daugh
ter, Homer Zeibig, wife and daughter 
were Vernon visitors Saturday night.

G. D. Owens came in from Lubbock

Miss Carrie Ivie came in from 
school at Chillicothe Saturday and will 
spend a week at home.

Ben Haney and family of near Tai- 
mage spent Sunday with Millard 
Phillips and family.

R. P. Hembree and son, Wes, have 
gone to look after their farm near 
Floydada.

Grandma Ayers came in last week 
from a visit with her children in 
Wichita Falls and Abilene and is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. R. P. Hembree.

W. B. Shultz and family were out 
from Vernon Sunday. Hugh Shultz 
and family accompanied them to 
Iowa Park on a business trip and 

I also to visit J. H. Watts and family.
Leslie Davis purchased a Ford tour

ing car at Crowell Saturday.
Homer Chesser and family came in 

(from Seminole, Okla., Saturday to 
pick cotton for J. W, Davis and visit 
the former’s sister, Mrs. Floyd Jack- 
son and family.

J. L. Shultz and family of Chico* 
Texas, spent Monday ni,,’ ht with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Shultz, having been 
called here on account of the serious 
operation of Mrs. T. A. Johnson.

J. L. Short and children and Miss 
new Delia Short visited J. S. Smith and 

family near Margaret Sunday.
Dave Shultz left Monday for Dallas 

to take C. T. Shultz’s car home which 
Charlie was compelled to leave here 
on account of muddy roads while visit
ing relatives here last month.

Mr. Vault and children of near 
Honey Grove, Okla., have moved into 
a house on Fergeson Bros, farm and

The Key Is 
Found

The key belonging to the beautiful cabi
net was finally located Saturday. It is a piece 
of furniture to be proud of.

But the key to that cabinet is not the most 
valuable key customers have found. They 
have found the key that puts them in touch 
with the best grocery store in town, and every 
one who has become accustomed to trading at 
this store has come into possession of a key 
that unlocks the door to that fact.

We are still selling GOOD GROCERIES 
cheap, giving our customers the benefit of the 
saving effected by a strict cash business.

Come to see us and make this store your 
headquarters when in town.

day.
W e shall expect you here on First Mon-

F O X  &  S O N
In Ringgold Bldg.
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You Know What 
You Want to Eat

But selecting the best place to buy is oft
en a problem. There are many grades of food
stu ffs  that it is difficult for many people to 
know which contains the greatest amount of 
nutriment for the money invested.

It is the policy of this store not only to 
sell foodstuffs of known and recognized pur
ity, but also to sell high quality eatables that 
contain the maximum of life sustaining qual
ities.

W e have the groceries, just as good in 
quality and just as cheap in price as any store 
in town.

W e 11 do you right and render you the 
service.

Miller &  Bain
At Elliott Stand, North Side

Davis and brother, Ralph, of
Ayersvillc spent Monday night in the 
Flank Matthews home.

Charley Blevins and family of 
Ayersville attended singing here Sun
day night.*

Frank Flesher and wife are enter
taining a new boy at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Woody who have been 
picking cotton fur Robert Herrington 
left Saturday for their home at Cross 
Plains, Texas.

Will Parkhill and family visited in 
Crowell Monday.

Allen Thompson has moved his 
family front the Lockett community 
to the C. J. Fox place.

Will Tarver and wife of Thalia 
spi nt Monday in the Eric Wheeler 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jobe and son, I). T.. 
visited in the Luther Jobe home at 
Crowell Sunday. Little James Edgar 
Jobe returned home with them to 
spend the week.

Owen McLarty and family visited 
relatives at Crowell Sunday.

HUMOR

This Looks Serious
Judge—“ What’s this man charged ! 

with, officer?”
Cop.—“ Careless walking, your hon- ■ 

or. He bumped into a truck and bent 
both fenders and the radiator.”

A Relief
Hyman—“ At least once in my life 

I was glad to be down and out.” 
Lowe—"And when was that?” 
Hyman—“ After my first trip in an 

airplane.”

WEST RAYLAND NEWS
( By Special Correspondent’

Mrs. Luther Ladd is on the sick list 
nis week.
Mis. Frank W. t.l ias been coi:1:ned 

t tier tied several days with an at
tack of acute indigestion.

Raymond Davidson came in last 
week for a visit with his brother, C. 
B. Davidson.

Wallace Scales and family were 
.-happing in Vernon Saturday.

C. L. Adkins and family and Mrs.

Huntley spent Sunday night in the 
Joe Huntley home at Lockett. Mrs. 
Huntley remained down there to keep 
house for Joe while his wife is spend
ing a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
Esker Lessly, who is seriously ill at 
her home near Grapevine, Texas.

G. W. Adkins, wife and baby of 
Vernon spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in the Mrs. J. M. Adkins 
home.

Ernest Grimsley has a new Ford 
touring car.

! Arnold Young is on the sick list.

Harmony
j Music Teacher—"What is your im- 
\ pression of harmony?"

Smart Student—“ A freckled-faced 
girl in a polka dot dress leading a 

j coach dog.”
—

Risk Too Great
! Life Insurance Agent—“ One mo
ment, sir, before I fill in your appli
cation. What make of car do you 
drive?”

Client—“ I don’t drive any—1 hate 
them.”

Life Insurance Agent—“ Sorry, but
our company no longer insures pedes
trians!”

Bits F R 0 M M  CAST

C m t C H L A T E S

07tP  
Friend 
Maljer

The Chocolates

With the

Wonderful Centers

FEREQSON BROS.
The Store

sc

Clermont Cast Range
For durability and service you can not 

expect to beat the Clermont Cast Range for a 
cooking stove.

These stoves are constructed of the best 
gray iron throughout. The covers and centers 
are constructed with heavy ribs to prevent 
warping and cracking.

The oven is perfectly fitted and joints are 
cemented.

J. H. Self & Sons
HARDWARE THAT WEARS

Economic Information
A teacher in one of the lower gram- 

j mar school grades was telling her 
class the story of how money is made. 
Holding up a $2.00 bill she dwelt at 1 
length on the many things which 
were engraved upon its crisp face.

“ What does this 2B stand fo r?” she 
asked Jimmy, who had been an at
tentive listener.

“ Two bucks,” was the ready an- j 
swer.

Card of Thanks

We wish to thank the neighbors and 
friends for their kindness during the 
sickness and death of our brother and 
uncle. Also for the beautiful floral 
offering. We wish also to express 
our thanks to the doctor and nurse 
for their attention to him.

Mrs. J. W. Shelton and Family.
R. E. Sparks and wife, ,
M rs. W. J. Sparks and Children.

I)R. H. SCHINDLER 
Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-Rings

Phone local news items to 43.

Mot Taking a Chance
A little chap was offered a chance 

to spend a week in the country, but 
refused. Coaxing, pleading, arguing, 
promising of untold wonders alike 
brought from him nothing but the 
stubborn ultimatum: "No country 
for me!”

“ But why not?” some one asked 
finally.

“ Because,”  he responded, “ they 
have threshin’ machines down there 
an' it's bad enough here where it’s 
done by hand.”

Not all gas bags are made of silk. Get a sack of Marechal Neil Flour 
The congressional variety is of more at Fox & Sons. Every sack guaran- 
ordinary stuff. teed. It's good stuff.

Not Guilty
An old negro went to the office of 

the commissionei of registration in 
a Missouri town and applied for reg
istration papers.

“ What is your name?” asked the 
official.

“ George Washington," was the re 
ply.

“ Well, George, are you the man 
who cut dow'n the'cherry tree?”

“ No, suh, I ain't de man, I ain’t 
done no work for nigh on to a year.”

Damaged
Joe Hess tells about a tin roof of 

a Kansas store that was torn off and 
i rolled into a compact bundle by a ey- 
I clone. Having a sense of humor, the 
! owner wrapped a few strands of 
baling wire around the ruin and 
shipped the bundle to Henry Ford. 

| In due time came a communication 
saying:

“ It will cost you $48.50 to have 
your car repaireo. For heaven’s sake 
tell us what hit it!”

Really great men never speak of 
their greatness. Only the imitation 
does that.

Popping the question is a serious 
business unless you have a bank ac- 

' count large enough to withstand the 
strain. •

Hog Killing Time Is Here

This store is the place for you to get your 
salt. W e have the Michigan Meat Salt spec
ially prepared for curing meat. This is just 
what you farmers are looking for, and all 
others who have meat to cure.

Also remember this is the best place in 
town at which to buy your groceries. A  good 
stock from which to buy and prices right.

Matthews-Crawford
Grocery Co.

Phone 263
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Bottlegging Cotton Seed

One ot' the most admirable creatures on this earth is that of 
a real man. When God made man he did a good job of it. but 
when man got to dabbling in sin he himself messed up the job. 
He thought he needed some extra touches here and there and pro
ceeded to give them, so that some of the specimens we now have 
look like the devil. We do not mean that they look that way in 
physical appearance, not the meat, but that something that lives 
and acts. Some have become filled with envy, some with preju
dice. some with hate. Got! did not put these in man. Some ignore 
a fellowman. as if the good Lord made them better than others. 
The devil put that conceit into your heart. Some would deny 
others their rights in a thousand ways and because they can’t 
force their will on them, writhe in the slime of hate and use every 
opportunity to hand out insinuations that will sting. God did not 
put that disposition into any man. Some never fail to use a sting
ing tongue laden with poisonous slander to hurt somebody they do 
not like. That is not Christ-like. But it takes a real man to hold 
his head up and ignore these things. After all. where criticism 
would be just, pity would be better, for the man who has thus 
sold out is in a pitiable plight.

Wo desire to call your attention j
to tile law passed at the last session 

j ■)' the Texas Legislature having for 
j its purpose the safeguarding of the 
j public in the purchase ot the pure 

ireii cotton seed, which law created a 
State Board of pure Bred Examiners. 
Under this law a state register of 
■otton seed breeders and cotton seed 
growers was provided for.

Owing to the fact that much o f  the j 
cotton crop gathered in West Texas j 
this year (including that not yet 
gathered > ha- been affected by rains 
and other climatic conditions, causing 
to some extent deterioration in crops 

I in some places, there is likely to be 
a shortage in pure bred seed; conse- : 
quently then* is going to be a great 
demand for prepared seed, and as a ;

DON’T LET
Winter Catch You

Without a Good
result it is likely that persons will

Several of the News advertisers have reported big sales from 
their last week’s advertising. There are two things to say in ads 
that count. Those two things are that the goods offered have 
quality and that the price is right. Most people are willing to
pay the actual worth of an article. Advertising must possess con
vincing power at these two points. Then to make advertising
continuously effective these claims must be backed up by the 
merchant. Confidence is one of the big influences in trade build
ing. The public is becoming more and more readers of advertise
ments and the merchant will find this to his advantage if he seeks
to do a good clean business.

I’ is ;■> be regretted that Wilbarger county lost the road bond 
-iecti"r. Saturday. The rc p-rt is that out of a vote of 2,000 bonds 
received nly 200 majority. If bonds had carried the Lee High- 
vay w ild have 1 -en paved to tho Foard county line and would 

n,we led -h*- way for hard-surface road building earlier in Foard 
unt;.. As it is. wv feel little like building a stretch of concrete 

road acr ss the county when uncertainties of connections will be 
nade. The building should commence at Vernon and continue 
west, and if bonds had carried in Wilbarger, in all probability that 
would have been done.

Plainview is wanting the Japs to come to that country for 
the purpose of developing truck farming. Plainview might be 
making a mistake, if that report be true. The Japs know how to 
raise truck, but truck is not the most important thing to be raised. 
Those who have had dealings with the little yellow man have 
found other things that he raises aie not just what the average 
American likes and consequentlv his presence in those communi 
ties has often made trouble. Better keep the Plains as nearly 
white as it is now and seek other rn^ans of learning the truck 
business.

According to the Texas Highway Bulletin the Highway Com
mission does not expect sparsely populated counties to vote bonds 
*o build state highways. The fact of the business is that few, if 
any counties in the State, should be expected to vote bonds for the 
building of state highways. Road construction is certain to be 
put on a state and national scale. Then why burden the counties 
with building this class of roads? Let the counties take care of 
the county roads as they see fit.

Constructive criticism is not only not harmful but should be 
helpful. Criticism may be commendatory or it may not be, owing 
to the merits belonging to one or to his efforts. True criticism 
need never be harmful, even though it is condemnatory. Real 
manhood will rise above true adverse criticism. It is the kind 
♦ha*: is untrue tha* stings and annoys, hut worst of all. reflects 
upon the giver. What is the kind you dispense?

It is e-timated that th> West Texas turkey crop will amount 
to $2,000,000 this reason. In spite of the low price, which ranges 
around 20 < ents per pound this is true. The 6.000.000 pounds of 
cold storage meat oarried over from 1922 is said to be responsible 
err the lower price this year. But even at 20 cents per pound we’d 
.'ike to know how in the mischief a newspaper runner can eat 'em 1

The voice of conservatism would say: “don't get excited 
when you hear ‘for you and I.' There’s more to follow. Take it 
easy! Discipline your ears for a more trying future task when it 
comes like this: ‘ I said to he and he said to 1." Conservatism con
tends that it’s only the static. Maybe so, but it seems sometimes 
that static is ail there i-. Why build a machine to catch static?

•  *  *  *  *

The News want- to call attention just now to the fact that 
we have a very fine season in which to plant trees. A little ef
fort might be very* profitably spent between now and next spring 
in making preparation for putting out more trees and shrubbery. 
We have the water and a fine season in the ground besides. It’s 
a good time to get a -tart.

* * * * *

A German woman marketer! a calf for l.i'OO.OOO marks, hut 
we can not understand the value of that money unless we know
how many bales of paper it would make and what the bales are 
worth.

* * * * *

There is a lot of chean talk but not much talk that is cheap, 
unless one prizes pretty dearly the ordinary kind of flapdoodle 
♦hat escapes from some heads.

* * * * *

According to statistics there are nearly 13.000,000 automo
biles in the world and the United States has about 85 per cent of 
them.

* * * * *

And we have cotton thieves. What next? It will get so after 
a while that nothing loo*< will be -afe unless it is behind the lock.

* * * * *

Mrs. Cat says America loses in prestige by her aloofness from 
.European affairs. Maybe we have aved a lot of trouble by it.

attempt to bootleg inferior seeds in 
i many communities in West Texas. | 
j We suggest that you urge your farm
ers in purchasing seed for next year 
to be especially careful to see that 
persons from whom they purchase 
seed are responsible in all cases.

It is of course unnecessary to say 
that there is no economy for the 
farmer in purihasing c heap, low j 
grade cotton seed, even though he 
might save 50c a bushel on the pur
chase. It is indeed a crime for any 
farmer not to plant the very highest 
grade seed. Especially is this so in , 
West Texas. The development of the 
cotton industry in West Texas spells 
prosperity, an 1 it is the duty of our 

• merchants and bankers, and surely 
| the duty of the commercial organiza
tion, to properly co-operate with the 
farmers in this important matter. 
We urge thoref re that you take this 
matter up with your . I >cal papers 

! and with your farm age nts an 1 other# 
wise.

It would be si splendid idea to see 
i some lawyer in your community and 

get him to give you a copy *>f this 
Jaw, H. B. 114. Chapter No. 56, pans 
127 Acts of the 1st. 2nd and 3rd cal| 
sessions of the 38th Legislature. An<| 
if you can have this act published i 
would be of very great help. It might 
be* also a good idea to post this a1 
the court house, in the chamber of 
commerce office, and at such other 
places as might seem best. We als$ 
urge that you confer with your farm! 
ers and suggest to them that they 
might properly raise all or part ol 
their own seed for planting purpose! 
by saving the best seed from the ser 
lected seed that they have planted.

Respectfully, 
PORTER A. WHALEY, 

Manager West Texas C. of C.

Our stock is complete. W e  have either 

Coal, W ood or O il Heaters

in the correct sizes for your needs

At the Methodist Church

Rev O. P. Clark, the new- Presiding 
Elder, will preach at the Methodist 
church next Sunday evening at 7 
o’clock. Rev. Clark is a brother of 
M. W. Clark who was pastor here sev
eral years ago. Bro. Clark comes to 
us well prepared for his new duties,

M. S. Henry & Co.
HARDWARE FOR HARD WEAR

Third Notice party lines almost entirely, and voted
The Miraculous Christmas Gift for men of ability, honesty and in

k 's a very nice thing to make a gift tegrity. Political candidates are still 
that will please all the members of the holding the bag.
family A box of candy will do that 
or a crate of fruit. But usually some 
one in that family gets the lion’s 
share. That is not possible when the 
gift is a subscription to The Youth’s 
Companion. It is like that fabulous 
pitcher of milk of the Greeks; though 
everyone drank deep the pitcher re- 

! mained full.

Why can not the same be done in 
every election, r.o matter how insig
nificant it may be?

Why should the great majority of 
the voters be eternally dictated to by 
a few professional politicians?

W hy can not the people use their 
own brains for their own good instead

only knew it.
They should cease hopping to the 

tune of the political lash.

Notice

No trespassing or hunting permit
ted in my pasture.—Kurd Halsell. tf

having filled some of the largest pul 
pits of the Northwest Texas Confer- mained full. Everyone has a lion'* of trailing along as rubber stamps for
ence where has has spent all of hisi j shart‘ in the *ood thinP-s of The Com- Pobbcians who think much of self and
ministerial life. He knows the West 

, and western people. You will enjoy 
his message. The pastor urges every
Methodist who possibly can to be ! ^ k e r  (  hristmas present 

I present next Sunday evening to greet j
j the new pre-siding elder. And a cor- i ^ l o t i s  powers of dividing its pleas- 
| dial invitation is extended to all to ! ure amon«  a doz‘ n and yet keeping 
1 worship with us on that occasion.

The pastor will fill the pulpit Sun- [
day morning. The sermon subject ed with serial storips- short stori<’s- 
will be, "The Scripture Basis of the t r i a l s ,  P°etry. facts and fun. Sub

panion; everyone skims his own little of anybody else?
* cream, yet there is the very choicest Of course We will always have po- 
| cream left for the next comer. What htical leaders, but those leaders 
better Christmas present can you should be given plainly to understand 
make than a periodica! with -uoh that the best possible men should be

selected as candidates for public o f
fice if they want the voters to en- 

it all intact. dorse those selections.
The 52 issues of 1924 will bo crowd- A few dosi's of the Chicago judicial

ASPIRIN

Say “ Bayer”  and Insist!

Tithe.”  The law of the tithe rests 
upon the same basis as that of th» 
Sabbath. Man needs the Sabbath so 
does he need the tithe. All of Gods 
law was given for our benefit and 
this includes the law of the tithe. 
Let’s observe it. A message and a I 
welcome at the Methodist church.

T. C. WILLETT, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

scribe now and receive:
1. The Youth’s Companion—52 is

sues in 1924.
2. All the remaining issues of 1923.
3. The Companion Home Calendar 

1924.
All for $2.50.

4. Or include McCall’s Magazine, the 
monthly authority on fashions. 
Both publications, only $3.00.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, 
Commonwealth Ave. and St. Paul St., 

Boston, Mass.
New subscriptions received at this

medicine would open the eyes of lead
er- who have been in the habit of 
placing vote getters instead of hones
ty and executive ability up for public :
office.

The people are the masters— if they

Last Sunday was a red letter day 
with the people of our church. A 
collection of four hundred and twenty j office.
five dollars was taken in fifteen min- j ................ — -  ■■ ■
utes to take care of all current in- Throwing Off the Yoke
debtedness of the church. j --------

At the evening sen-ice there were 
addition for baptism and if the weath
er will allow they will be baptized 
next Sunday night.

I>r. Frye of Abilene will lecture 
Sunday night on his tour of Europe 
and the Stockholm conference.

The recent judicial election in Chi
cago is of no particular interest to 
the people of this community except 
in the significance it bears to the 
country as a whole.

In that election the leaders of both 
Ev- of the two great parties endeavored

erybody invited to h-ar this message.
The Christmas program is being 

planne I and all the children are ex- 
pecte-1 in their places each Sunday so
We -an use you.— Reporter.

Edison ha - sp> nt three millions dol
lars perfecting the New Edison phono
graph. It is his greatest achievement. 
We sell the Edison. W. R Womack.

10,000 in German money with each 
$5.00 purchase.- Self’s Sale.

Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News 3 
vears and Foar 1 County News 1 year

i $3.25.

to foist a handpicked coalition ticket 
onto the people. But the people said 
no. Then the party chiefs caused the 

i nomination of straight party tickets, 
much of which were carefully hand
picked. If they couldn’t control the 
judiciary in one way they proposed to 

I control it in another.
Did the Democrats vote the straight 

ticket? They did not.
Did the Republicans open their 

mouths and swallow the party pill as 
presented ? They did not.

For once the voters concluded they 
would use their own brains at the 

j polls, instead of heeding the appeals 
of political leaders. They disregarded

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S, EDM ARDS, Surgeon

TION
VICE

Unless you see the name "Bayer” on 
package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer product pre
scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain 

Accept “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin 
only. Each unbroken package con
tains proper directions. Handy boxes 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100 
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester
of Salicylicacid. 186-F

“LABELED” NUT COAL

for HEAT, ECONOMY and SATISFACTION— Just the 
right size for Ranges and Heaters. "Labeled nut”  is hard 
bright Colorado bituminous coal uniformly sized and free 
from slack and slate. Get it off the car and save $1.00 per 
ton. IxK»k for the Label— it means “ good all the way thru”

ALLEE FEED STORE
TELEPHONE NO. 152

Lo<

new
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CONFIDENTIAL PERSONAL. RELA
TIONS ARE THE BASIS OF OUR SER
VICE TO CUSTOMERS.

They are not dealt with impersonally as 
depositors merely; they are treated as clients, 
in whose financial problems our officers take 
a personal interest.

Regardless of your need or request you 
can come to us with the assurance that you 
will be assisted and advised to the best of our 
ability.

T H E  B A H H  T H A T  B A C K S  THE P A R M E R

M B ankot  Crowell
(  U N IN C O R P O R A T E D )

J-W. BELL, P R E S ID E N T  V  
T.H. B E L L . AC TIVE  V P R E S  
S . O B E L L , C A S H IE R

CAPITAL
$  lOQOQQjOO Co w e l l ,

T E X A S

Catch the guineas at Seifs Sule.
Eighteen ludie.-. $20.00 serge dresses I 

for $r>,00 each.—Selfs Sale.
G. D. Owens was here this week 

from Lubbock attending to business.
If you would be wise use Kyanize ! 

for all wood work.— M. S. Henry & 
Co.

Second hand Ford touring in good 
condition at $125.00. —J. H. Self & 1
Sons.

Living room and bed room suites 
at the price you will want to pay.— | 
W. R. Womack.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Lari Benedict of Knox i 

City were visiting relatives and 
friends in Crowell Sunday.

Mr. Stephens, father of Mrs. R. L. 
Kincaid, who has been away for sev
eral weeks has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston who 
are spending several months in Clar
endon were home for fast week-end.

One and one-half H. P. Fairbanks 
engine for sale. Has been used very 
little. Good shape.— L. A. Beverly &
Co. 25

(
F. A. Allen of Gainesville, Texas, 

was visiting his cousin, Mrs. S. E. 
Tate last week and looking after his 
farm.

A New Edison phonograph and rec
ords will make a beautiful and perma-

i nent Christmas present.—W. R.
Womack.

Local and Personal

Saturday 8 a. m.—Self’s Sale.
Wheat chops per sack $2.10 at Bell 

Grain Co. 24
Read the free list by being first at 

Selfs Sale
All kinds stove repair done at J. H. 

Self & Sons.
Phone any news items you may 

know to News—43.
Earl Benedict and wife were here 

yesterday from Knox City.
Try a Clermont cook stove and get 

the best.—J. H. Self & Sons.
New Perfection stoves and heaters, 

also wicks, etc.— W. R. Womack.
A baby girl was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Dewey Moseley Wednesday.
For sale or trade, house and two 

lots in a half block of square.—A. J. 
FVancis. 24

Get your ready-to-wear and candy 
from the Baptist ladies at post office 
Saturday, Dec. 1.

Winthrop Wise says Kyanize makes 
your old furniture and floors look 
new.—M. S. Henry & Co.

I’rofs. Stephenson and Ramsey mo
tored to Abilene Wednesday afternoon 
to atted the Alumni Association and 
also to visit.

Ed Livingston of Good Creek wa> 
the lucky one holding the key that
unlocked the kitchen cabinet at Fox [
& Sons store.

Di Huberts and wife left Monday 
for their home in Lubbock. Mrs. 
Roberts had been visiting relatives 
here for several weeks.

Bargains! Dainty gifts, beautiful j 
hand-made and useful presents found ; 
at the Xmas b izar, Saturday, Dec. | 
8, 1923. at the postoffice.

I am now hauling express for the 
Orient and will appreciate any light 

For a better lite use Edison Mazda 1 hauling. Night phone 99 2R. day
bulbs.— M. S. Henry & Co. phone 144.— Frank Moore. 24p

Henry McLarty of Lubbock was 
here Sunday.

10 men's all-wool suits each $12.50. 
—Selfs Sale.

Have that old broken piece welded 
like new.—Swaim’s Garage.

Edison Mazda light bulbs are 
brighter.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Be sure pure water goes into your 
battery. We have it.—Swaim’s Ga
rage.

For Sale— 1 4 *-, acres of land two 
miles east of Margaret.— Mrs. M. L 
Ivie.

I Dreamland, Sleepwell, Texas Queen, 
' high grade cotton mattresses.—W. R. 
Womack.

Stock tubs, barrels, cisterns, flues 
and all kinds of tin and pipe work.— 

1 T. L. Hayes. tf
I have 110 acres land 4 miles south- 

1 west of town will sell. Take some 
j stock.—W. J. Carter. tf

Buck's Giant Burner Kerogas oil 
i cook stoves, a splendid short burner 
! stove.—W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hofmann of 
Vernon spent Sunday in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid.

Wanted to buy a gentle horse for 
child to ride. Prefer bay or black.— 
W. D. Womack, Box No. 153. 23p

I have the Mammoth Bronze turkeys 
for sale, the toms at $10.00 and the 
hens at $5.00 each.— Mrs. J. S. Bell, 
phone 248, shoit and long. 25p

We will receive our first shipment 
of Sellers kitchen cabinets in a few 
day® We already have the Hoosier. 
Come and see them.— W. R. Womack.

J. C. Elrod and family and J. T. 
Carr and family of Wichita Falls 

i visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
j Murry Martn Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. B. F. Hallmark returned last 
1 week from Hawley where she had 
[ visited her daughter, Mrs. M. F. Ab- 
' bott since early spring. She was ac
companied homo by Mr. Abbott.

The Brunswick phonograph is fast 
taking its place and is now the most 
popular phonograph in the whole 
field excepting the New Edison. In 
fact, they play an Edison record just 
like an Edison.— W. R. Womack.

Misses Lottie Woods and Ethel 
Ross left Wednesday for Ft. Worth 
to attend the Texas State Teachers’ 
Association which is in session in that 
city. They were accompanied by Mrs. 
S. O. Woods who will visit in Dallas.

M ak e This Store  
Your Medicine Chest

It is not necessary for you to stock up 
and carry a heavy supply of drugs and ap
proved remedies.

W e have a stock as complete as you may 
desire and stand ready immediately to meet 
your every need.

What you want on hand you can buy best 
here, but our instantaneous service makes this 
the best medicine chest you can have.

GROCERIES
A t Wholesale Prices

Sale Began Saturday Morning, Nov. 24  
and Ends Monday Night, Dec. 3

During this Sale we will sell at actual whole
sale price everything in this store- nothing 
held back— all goes.

A  carload of flour— Belle of Vernon, Sweet 
Pea, Cream of Wheat, Amarilly s,
Sale p rice ...................................................... $3.50
Michigan meat salt, regular price $ 1.7 5
per sack, sale price ................................... $1.45
Beans— Genuine re-cleaned Colorado pintos. 
regTr price 1 2 ,c. sale price per hundred $8.50  
Spuds— Nice clean fresh stock, per bu. $1.25 
Lard— All kinds, big bucket at . . . .  $1.40

Th is Sale is for cash— goods charged at 
regular prices. Delivery same as usual.

W e have in stock more than ten thousand 
dollars worth of new, clean stock that must be 
sold to pay our bills, due to slow collections.

Come early before the stock is broken.

Russell Grocery Co.
10c lace penny a yard at SelFs Sale. 
Mill ran bran at $1.85 at Bell Grain

Co. 24
Ride in the airplane Saturday at ' 

Selfs Sale.
Poetoffice building, Xmas bazar, i 

Dec. 8, 1923.
N. J. Dickerson was here this week 

from Quanah.
Dogs will not be permitted to catch 

the guineas at Self’s Sale.
Lockhart’s pure Mebane and Kasch 

cotton seed.—Crowell Gin. 23p
There is an Edison bulb for every 

purpose.— M. S. Henry & Co.
Guineas must be brought to store 

alive to secure prizes.— Self's Sale.
Good second hand Ford truck for 

sale worth the money. See J. H. Self, j
Brunswick phonographs $65.00 to j 

$250.00; Edisons $50.00 to $200.00.— ' 
W. R. Womack.

For Sale— 10 or 12 work mules. 
Terms will be given if wanted.—J. W. 
Beverly or Luke Graham. 23 ^

We sell both the New Edison and 
the Brunswick phonographs and their 
recordings.— W. R. Womack.

Cream, chickens and eggs wanted 
will pay the highest market price.— 
Matthews-Crawford Gro. Co. tf 1

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Williams of 
Quanah spent Thanksgiving Day 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Self.

Mr, and Mrs. Counts Ray came over 
from Vernon Wednesday to spend ! 
Thanksgiving with relatives and J 
friends.

The Baptist ladies will give a bazar i 
at the post office Saturday, Dec. 1, 
in which they will sell ready-to-wear j 
and candy.

Cedar chests make excellent gifts j 
for any girl. We have them for as 
low as $30.00 and up to $45.00.—W. i 
R. Womack.

1 have a lot of farm-raised fancy j 
bronze turkeys for sale, young toms 
each $5.00; hens $3.00, at my place 
1% miles southwest of Foard City.—
J. E. Stone. 25p

We are often complimented by 
travelers from larger places on the 
quality and variety of goods we stock. 
Yes there is no real excuse for any
one going elsewhere for anything. 
We have it here, or will get just what 
you want for less money.—W. R. 
Womack.

Everything on sale at Self’s Sale.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bell 

Tuesday night, a baby boy.

Baptist ladies have a bazar at the 
post office Saturday, Dec. 1, ready-to- 
wear and candy.

The New Edison is the only phono
graph that makes tone tests with the 
living voice. Thousands have declared 
the re-created voice identical with the 
living voice.— W. R. Womack.

Gingham 25c kind 12*4c at 9 a. m. 
—Self’s Sale.

Kyanize wlil make your floors and 
i doors look new.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Reynolds were 
here yesterday from Chillicothe visit
ing relatives.

Mrs. Gordie Gafford and small son 
were here from Electra the first o f
the week visiting Mrs. Gafford's sis

ter , Mrs. Edgar Womack.

Good Will!
There is nothing more satisfactory in our 

business than the knowledge that we have the 
good will of most good people in this commu
nity.

W e believe our unswerving loyalty to 
our patrons and our really conscientious de
sire to be of practical use in the every day af
fairs of men are responsible for the good w’ill 
we enjoy.

W e realize that fair dealing produces 
profits and, better still, peace of mind.

In testimony whereof, we hereby prom
ise a continuation of our policy of sincerity of 
purpose, and our efforts to serve those who 
favor us with their business.

H l HUCHSTCn , Active V K i.O oit 
SAM C R E W S , C a s m k b  
C M THACKER, ASST. CASHIER

The Fir s t  S t a t e  Ba n k
CROWELL, TEXAS
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Phonographs
Are More Popular Today 

Than Ever
Since the Radio has come 

interest in Phonographs has 
Yvonderfull> increased. Stand
ard makes lie the New Edison 
and the Brunswick were never 
more popular than now,

l.ood Music in the Home is 
a great education in itself.

EDISON

W. R. Wontack

Mesdames Johnson Entertain
CURED HIS -SWELLED HEAO'

A  FREE GIFT
for You November 30th

Those who are thinking of having pictures made for 
Christmas please read this and think it over. Photogra
pher' as a rule do more business from Nov. 15th to Dec. 
25th than all the rest of the year, and for this reason we are 
expecting somewhat of a rush which will begin soon. In or
der to take care of the business and give our customers the 
very best that can be had for the money, and at the same 
time get a good portion of our work out in this month, so as 
not to be so badly rushed in next month we are going to 
make this offer: Anyone having from $5.00 to $8.00 worth 
of photographs made at the Sink Studio during the month 
of November we w ill give absolutely free one nice 8x10 grey 
unmounted portrait enlargement finished from the same 
negative. Remember this is good for November onlv.

SINK STI DIO. Crowell. Texas 
4Quality and Service

L. V. ROBERTSON, Photographer

Joseph Jefferson Ha* Told of Incident 
That Reduced the Size of Hi* 

Cranium Considerably.

Successful actors, like other *ue- 
f — eful people npoil to bo on their 
guard against the "swelled head." .Jo 
•eph Jefferson, known nml loved til 
over the country for Ills Itlp '  on Win 
kle, ouce lo l j  Mr. Joint Drew how he 
Itlntself was cured o f  an incipient ease 
o f  that malady. Mr. Drew retails the 
anecdote in his entertaining bonk of 
reminiscences:

Mr Jefferson told me that when he 
had made his hit; success with Kip 
Van Winkle he thought himself fairly 
Important, o n e  night us he was giv
ing to his room In the Fifth Avenue 
hotel a stoeklly-huilt man with a griz
zled heard got into the elevator with 
him "Are you playing in town now, 
Mr Jeffers- n h e  asked.

Mr Jefferson as lie replied In the 
affirmative rather pitied the man for 
his ignorance and his total lack of 
understanding o f  what vv»« going on 
In the world. What a simpleton he 
must he who dill not know thut ‘Hip" 
was having an extraordinary run! 
When the man renclied Ids floor and 
got out Mr. Jefferson asked the ele
vator boy: “ Who was that?"

“ Why," said the hov, In his turn pity
ing Mr. Jefferson for Ignorance, "that'* 
Ueticr.ii sire id " Youth's Companion.

Mesdames Joe Johnson and Baxter 
Johnson were hostesses Wednesday 
afternoon, Nov. 121, at a forty two 
party honoring Mrs. J. * George of 
Brownsville, a guest of Mrs. Mail 

; Henry. Mrs. Joe Johnson welcomed 
the guests at th door.

The receiving line was com p o se d  o f  
Mesdames Baxter Johnson, Mark 
Henry and J. C. tieorge.

The home was artistically decorat 
tst with a profusion of cut flowers 
that harmonized with th. interior of 
the home and lent a decided charm U
the surroundings.

Thanksgiving was brought vividly 
to our minds when we were asked to 
select a turkey for a score card.

Time passed juickly as players for 
nine tables matched their wits in try 

, mg to excel then opponents. Laugh 
ter and conversation never ceased 
during the entire afternoon.

The hostesses served at the close 
of the afternoon a plate that waj 
pleasing in appearance and exquisite 
in taste. The refreshment plate also 
carried out the Thanksgiving scheme.

We were all sincere when we bade 
the honoree and hostesses adieu, add
ing that it had been a delightful aft
ernoon.—-A Guest.

Attention Owners o f Automobiles 
Trucks and Tractors

As you know, the expense of Motor Oil is the l,-av- 
connected with the operation of an Automobile rruev"̂  
Tractor. You cannot afford to use Motor Oil that ,. ,,or 
than the best. 8 otĥ

100 Per Cent Pennsylvania

Amalie Motor Oil
Medium, Extra Medium, Heavy, 

Extra Heavy—
Are made lrom 100 per cent Pure Pennsylvania ( rude (V 
and each package is so stenciled. It is generally acknov 
1 edged that motor oils made from Pennsylvania rru(,,’ 
stand more heat and form less carbon than oils ma !.> tu t' 
any other crude.

Texhoma Oil & Refining Company
W. U. WHEELER. Agent 

Crowell. Texas

Id* '

Qottland.
The Saga relates that the discoverer 

and tirst settler on the Isle o f  Gott- 
land was a man named Tlijelvar. From 
the same source we learn that the 
lalan.l was then in such an unstable 
condition that it was submerged In tha 
daytime, and rose to the surface at 
night, hut Tlijelvar exterminated with 
fire the trolls and evil spirits that in 
tested it. anil never since that time 
have the waters broken over the I'earl 
o f  the Haltio. The great number of 
tourists who have rediscovered tjott 
land in aecent years are of a different 
disposition, and vvliat lures them 
tldther and fasoinaf.-s them Into length 
rnlr.g their slay are the traces o f  those 
weird powers and happenings o f  olden 
times In later years, the early Mid
dle ages tSottland was indeed a |H.wez 
to be reckoned with, and it is the com
bination o f  aiiolettr fairy In-e and an 
Interesting historleal past that makes 
the isl»nd so attractive and a favorlft 
•|K>t for tourist* Intent on exploring 
strange ground.— Boston Transcript.

SHEEP IN CATTLE COUNTRY

f A Few More
BILL SAM’S DICTIONARY

o

Iirisonas

Cards
At the News Office.

Place your order now so that we 
will be able to avoid the usual rush

The News

Exception to Th*lr Presence Under 
the Ctroumetances Was Natural 

to ths Beef Producer*.

Then out o f  a .dear sky came the 
tmell of sheep; all was o k at first, 
'oauae the cown.cn figured there was 
plenty o f  range for evervlmd). even 
•beep But soon enough the sheep kept 
getting thicker and their range poorer, 
wlihli started the . rowding oil the 
new :nnn'* best Idts of country. Will 
Janies writes In Scribners There 
mere a few parleys without the voice 
of the "sntoke wagon" being heard 
but sheep and sheep herder- don't 
have much reaped for words or rules 
or country ; so they went at It to start 
spotting It all , and the cowmen went 
on to finishing what the sheepmen had 
•tarred with the result that mostly 
sheepmen -jnd sheep were missing 
Tha government louldn't do much ; 
they'd had to pinch about four states

Tha cattlemen won for a spell and 
all was hunky .lore again, outside of 
the damage sheep had done to the 
range The dust heds they'd made 
out o f  the good grassy "honchos" w e e  
beginning to show signs o f  life, the 
air was pure as ever and cattle were 
getting fat The cattlemen were all 
c o d  folks on *e more and tending to 
their business In land that was theirs 
They were the first to bla/e the trail 
to i t : they made that land a Mg heef- 
producing country. It was tl.eir home, 
and naturally they wouldn't allow 
sheep coming along and leaving noth
ing o f  It hut the had odor.

W e Please 
the Maid

we please the Man: let us 
please You.
It’s a pleasure for ns to 
serve your Meat require
ments.

Sanitary Market Q . R. Miller, Propr.

Gas, Oil and Greases
FOR TRACTORS and AUTOMOBILES

TEXH O M A OIL COM PANY
W. B. WHEELER, Afrent

Rhone 321 Residence Phone 252
Office at O'jjck Servrcc  Station s

By .1. L. MAKTIN 
T n.» longer fall out with the audl- 

en. >■ if It encores the performer; I 
only hope that the second spasm won’t 
be any worse than the first.

KNcolIK  A demonstration on the 
part o f  all .nidietxe in which the self- 
conceit of the performer seldom per. 
tnlts him to interpret the meaning cor 
rectl.v. Bill Sam’s Dictionary, page 
442

-

ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA AND DANGER
Medical Virtues Retained and 

Improved — Dangerous and  
Sickening Dualities Removed. 
Perfected Tablet Called “(’al- 
tabs.”

Love of Tr*e*
Ixtve of trees t* almost a religion to 

tha Jugo-Stav peasant The new king 
dona o f the Serbs. Frosts and Slovenes 
boasts gome of  the oldest forests In 
the world. During tha Middle ages 
wood from the provinces east o f  the 
Adriatic was exported to Venice, where 
It was made Into ahipa. and furniture, 
and cabinets some of the farfamed 
works o f  art that have survived the 
early renaissance.

One o f the native picturesque cu» 
toma deals with the choosing of a free 
for a yule log at Christmas time, says 
the Detroit News. Without this yule 
log, or "badnjak," as it la known in 
Olovenla, no Christmas is completa 
and no femlly is too poor to have one 
Ttia first chip that (Ilea when the tree 
ts balng felled Is placed In the milk, 
tha beehive, the hen roost, anywhere 
that the housewife especially desire* 
prosperity. In some regions the chips 
of the hadnjak are all gathered up 
and presented to members of the fam
ily and to the animals o f  the farm

Forget your grievances or 
friends will soon forget you.

your

Many a married woman wonder- 
how the fool killer ever happened to 
pass her by.

Adding Machine Paper for Sale at

Foard County News Office 

Two Spools for

25c
The latest triumph of modern sci

ence is a “ de-nauseated” calomel tab- 
i let known to the drug trade as “ Calo- 
tabs.”  < alomel, the most generally 
useful of all medicines thus enters 
upon a wider field of popularity,— 
purified and refined from those ob
jectionable qualities which have here
tofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most sue- 

i cessful remedy, but its use was often 
I neglected on account of its sickening 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and 
most pleasant of medicines to take, 

i One Ca lotah at bedtime with a swal- 
, low of water, that’s all. No taste, 
| no griping, no nausea, no salts. A 
good night’s sleep and the next morn- 
ng you are f cling fine, with a clean 
liver, a purified system and a big 
appetite. Eat what you please. No 
danger.

fa!, falls are sold onlv in original, 
oaled packages, price thirtv-five 

cents for the large, family package; 
ten cents for the small, trial size. 
Your druggist is authorized to re 
fund the price as a guarantee that 
you will be thoroughly delighted with 
Calotabs,— (Adv.) 13 Crowell M. E, Church
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Sale
Continued 

Over Monday
On account of the big rush last Saturday, 

causing great inconvenience in serving every
body and fearing that some were not accom
modated as they should have been, we have 
decided to run the sale over until Monday 
night, Dec. 3.

So if you failed to get what you wanted 
come back either Saturday or on First Monday 
and we will do our very best to serve you.

We have many big bargains awaiting you 
and we want you to get the benefit of them.

The Crowell Dry Goods Co., Inc.

Th<‘ next session of congress should I 
take up the queston of tax-exempt 
securities. The congress will take up 
this question if it desires to be as fair | 
to the man of small means and the j 
poor man as it is to men of millions. J 

When the government wants to bor- | 
row money it issues bonds that are j 
exempt from taxation. These bonds 
usually bear around 4 per cent inter
est.

Millionaires buy up these bonds in 
large quantities because they are non- 
taxable. They are more profitable to 
men of swollen incomes than higher 
interest bonds that are taxable, be
cause the surtax would more than eat 
up the difference.

The man of modest means can not 
afford to buy tnem because the in
terest rate is too low, and he has no 
surtax that he wants to cheat.

If men o f great wealth were re
quired to buy the same bonds the poor 
man buys, and at the same rate o ’ 
taxation plus the surtaxes, hundreds 
of millions of dcilars would be added 
to the government treasury, and thri 
ir> turn would justify a general reduc
tion of taxation without inflicting an : 
injustice upon any class.

Through combinations of capital, 
stifling of competition, evasion of i 

[ taxation and systematic gouging of 
j the consumer so many fortunes of 
I staggering magnitude are being built 
up in this country they constitute a 

j menace to nati in! safety.
If congress does not do anythin^

1 to check the growth of these enor
mous fortunes the owners will -oon 
reach the point v here they will be 
able, through their billions, to con
trol both the government and con
gress.

Even now they are too near to that 
goal for the pubic safety.

He wants taxes reduced to the ex
tent of three or four hundred millions 
of dollars.

A prominent feature of his scheme 
for reduction, however, is the lower
ing of the maximum surtax on swol
len incomes, wi*h a slight lowering 
o f the surtax 0 1  smaller incomes.

Thus it will be seen that the man 
of great income, who doesn't need re 
lief, gets it by the wholesale. Tho 
man of small means, who does need it, 
gets a pittance, and the poor man ; 
smell.

The service man, to whom we are all 
indebted, will get nothing at, all -  if 
Mr. Mellon has his way.

Presidential candidates should thirl- 
'■arefully and long before they - ■ 
low the Mellon bait.

The American people will welcome 
a reduction in taxation if it can come 
to them in honor. They will not wel- 

! come it. however, if it means a re
pudiation of the debt they owe to the 

1 service men.
American manhood ha- not fallen

, quite so low.
1

Andrew W. Mellon, secretary of the ; 
■treasury, is to the fore with another 
/scheme which many belY’ve to be 
nothing less than an effort to pre
vent the passage of a soldier bonus 
law by congress.

Is the farmer getting the big end of 
it, or is he getting it in the r.eek ?

Here’s a case that h;i“ just come 
to light.

Michigan farn <•>••-• s*r..l large quan- I 
t :tb s of potatoes to the Chicago mar- . 
k< •. 1 )f late Va-y have been receiv
ing 2*> • i-nts ;• bushel for them. Th 1 ; 
same p q.i* . - have been sold to the * 
Chicago ips.lie ri for a bii-h>-l.

Wh > g . t h e  $1.25?
\Yn >’s doing the gouging, and v.1 j 

ought to h ' in jail?
Hut Michigan farmers are not the 

only on* - who suffer. The same stoi 
is heard everywhere.

The farmer raises the product, get? 
a small price, anti a horde of blood 
sucking and gouging middlemen am 
speculators fatten on exorbtan 
profits.

There ought to be some way of 
putting an end to such methods of 
doing business.

B IL L  S A M 'S  D I C T I O N A R Y

Inactive
Liver

1  have had trouble wttb 
aa Inactive liver,”  wrote Mrm.
S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer 
St., Houston, Texas. "When 
I would get constipated, I would 
feel a light, dizzy feeling in my 

€  head. T o get up in the morning 
4 1  with a lightness in the head and 

•  a trembly feeling is often a sign 
V  that the stomach is out of order.

3*  For this I took Thed/ord’s 
Black-Draught, and without a 
doubt can say I have never 

4  found its equal in any liver 
4H medicine. It not only cleans 

«  the liver, but leaves you in such 
4 1  a good condition. I have used 

•  it a long time, when food does 
m  not seem to set well, or the 

stomach is a little sour.”

I B i t b n ’ t l

Thedford’s
it isn’t

BLACK-DRAUGHTI
Liver Medicine.

Mrs. George Honored

By J. L. MARTIN 
Grandpa Wiggins says that If bn 

continues to gain strength, he will be 
able In another week to take a treat
ment from the chiropractor Who has 
opened an office In Taterhill.

CHIROPRACTOR: One who treats 
diseases by readjusting the bones of 
the back, whlcb is usually done. It Is 
■aid, by first breaking your neck. Bill 
gam's Dictionary, page 236.

Mrs. M. S. Henry entertained Tues
day, Nov. 20th, at her home on Vir
ginia street with a beautiful 1 o'clock 
luncheon, complimenting Mrs. J. C. 
George o f Brownsville. Another 
guest of honor was Mrs. Leonard of 
Memphis, Tenn.

After the guests arrived several 
games of forty-two were enjoyed. The 
doors of the dining room were then 
thrown open and the guests were 
asked to find their places at the table. 
The color scheme was purple and 
gold. The place cards were yellow 
chrysthemums. The honorees, Mrs. 
George and Mrs. Leonard, upon find
ing their places at the table were 
presented with beautiful cut glass bud 
vases. Covers were laid for twelve 
guests. A six-course luncheon was 

j served to the following guests: Mrs. 
, George, Mrs. Leonard, Mrs. Sam 
Crews, Mrs. Hines Clark, Mrs. Char
lie Fergeson, Mrs. Joe Johnson, Mrs. 
Stonwali Fergeson, Mrs. Sam Bell, 
Mrs. J. R. Allee, Mrs. T. M. Beverly* 
Mrs. Henry Fergeson and Mrs. Bax
ter Johnson.

A great reputation is a fine thing 
to have, provided a fellow is able to 
lfve up to it

Even the pauper has one over you. 
He doesn’t have to worry over who 
is going to cheat him out of his wad.

Tis said that a miser never wants 
to go to heaven because there is nq 
money there.

A man is never so poor but what he 
occupies the center o f the stage at his 
own funeral.

'A ta n d x r d
toret* 1. • *-y

M o r e  P o w e r  
Longer Life

-j o :

Every man has a streak of vanity 
that comes to the surface when his 
wife tells him what a handsome fel
low he is.

Adelphian C lu b

Federation Day o f the Adelphian 
Club was held Friday, November the 
23rd, with Mrs. L. A. Andrews.

The majority of the members were 
present. The club was honored by 
hairing Mrs. Leonard o f Memphis, 
Tenn., and Mrs. George Hinds as 
guests.

Mrs. Baxter Johnson, delegate to 
the Federation club meeting held in 
Wichita Falls, was the speaker for 
afternoon. A most interesting talk 
m detail was given and the club felt 
it had chosen a competent delegate 
who brought back a minute review of 
the program.

Some of the prominent speakers at 
the annual meeting in Wichita Falls 
were: Governor Neff, whose discus
sion of lawlessness stressed the obed
ience of laws; Senator Morris Shep
pard; Mrs. Carrie Catherine Catt, the 
great suffrage leader; Mrs. Emerick 
o f New York, representing the Near 
East Relief; Mrs. Lee Joseph, presi
dent of the Federated Clubs; Dr. 
Reinhart, woman dean of California 
University; Dr. Taylor of State Uni
versity; Dr. Sutton, president of State 
University; and Miss Annie Webb 
Blanton, former state school superin
tendent.

Mrs. Carl Wilson Baker of Naco- 
doches, one of the best known poets, 
gave several readings. Mrs. Barry 
of College Station, linguist, addressed 
the assembly. Her daughter, Miss 
Jennie Hill Barry, one of America’s 
best sopranos, who studied in New 
York and abroad, gave several selec

tions.
Mrs.Phoebe K. Warner won thr 

prize for having the best report for 
extension chairman and Lubbock wor 
first prize for best year book; Hen 
rietta second. ,

The Seventh District has more new 
clubs and has grown more than any 

[of the district. There were nineteen 
j delegates from the Seventh District 
[ Mrs. Goodman, district president, was 
elected state secretary, and Mrs. Red
mond of Corpus Christi was elected 

1 state president.
After the report a delicious salad 

course was served by the hostess.— 
Reporter.

sugar Trees.
It has been suggested tnat in all prntr 

ability tlie bears were the first to lo
cate and patronize trees that turn I ah 
augur, the animals breaking ilowu 
great bran* ties to obtain ti e sweet ma
terial. The Indians were also iu the 
te n e t  that a rare kind o f  sugar might 
be had for the gutlienng trom the 
Dougins tir In the dry belt o f  British 
Columbia and eastern part o f  the slate 
of Washington.

The sugar output from this sour** 
varies. That it develop* ut ull seems 
to be the result ot atmospheric condi
tions. Kirs growing on the northern 
ami easteni shq>es nave proved to be 
the best augur producers.

Certain qualities possessed by tliia 
tree sugar proclaim it u valuable arti
cle In chemistry and lu medicine. It 
la hardly likely, however, that the 
white man will ever eat fir sugar to 
any extent, since the supply is limited, 
and every Douglas Ur in the dry hell 
has more orders than it can fill.

“ l— !— r—WtOMOtlll *041
' r
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THE extrem ely  
fair prices asked 

for Goodyear Tires 
year in and year out 
are shown in th e  
chart above. Good
year T ire s  are se llin g  
to d a y  fo r  4 5 %  less 
th a n  in  1920; 3 9%  
less th a n  in  1914. 
D esp ite  th is , th e ir  
q u a lity  v. as, n ever so  
high as n o w . This is 
a g o o d  t im e  t o  b u y  
G o o d y e a rs .
Aa Goo d>eer 5#rnr« Stmt ton Daalere wa amli and recom. metid the n e iff Goo d . aar Cardt With the bacaled All- Weather Tread and back 
t ha m up with atmndard Cwo«/> car Sereica

SW AIM’S GARAGE

© e G ! # f i B A S t

The best is always the cheap
est in the end. Buy an

“flnerican Beauty"
Electric hoc, the best iron 
made, because its sturdy con
struction assures you of yean 
of satisfactory service.

C. J. YODER or B. F. RINGGOLD

After
A universal rvstoni 

that benefits every-

F im * v  bcdy-
7 ™ /  A i d s  d i g e s t i on ,  

cleanses the teeth, 

/  soothes the throat.

WRI61EY5
a good  thing
to rem em ber

Sealed in 
iU Purity 
Package

THE. 
FLAVOR LASTS

MATTRESS MAKING

1 will bo here for a while yet mak
ing mattresses. Bring your work in 
within the next few days, if possible. 
—Tarver’s Factory. t f

MAY PROVE FATAL

When Will Crowell People 1-earn the 
Importance of It?

i first

In the Standard Battery ; i 
the plates in eav.ii evil axe 
welded into one eitix- 
rtronjv ur.ti and to l ? 
terminal post. This, t el e flexible rubber
seal, makes vibration h .raik ?.-. prevents set pane of 
the r.iid. keeps pi; tes from bresi .r.g off at the lug. Its 
patented features prove real life insurance for the 
Standard.
When repairs are needed on your present battery, let 
u* put in Standard Captor plates and l apillary separa
tors. Their quality Is so extraordinary that it will 
prove a revelation to you.

Sw&im’t Garage

Backache is only a simple thing at 
■st;
But if you find ’tis from the kid- 

Ineys;
That serious kidney troubles may 

follow;
That Dropsy or Bright's disease 

may be the fatal end,
You will be glad to know the fol

lowing experience.
Tis the statement of a Crowell citi

zen.
J. Sollis. farmer, says: ‘ My 

hack was lame and sore. My kidneys 
were in bad shape; they were weak 
and acted irregularly; they didn’t act 
freely enough and I was troubled at 
night. I was advised to use Doan's 
Kidney Pills and they gave me ex
cellent results.”  . . .  u

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same Utat 
Mr Sollis had. Foster-Milbum Co. 
Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y. 49

Crowell City Well
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Sale of Millinery
Beginning Saturday the 24th, and continuing 
one week, w e offer every hat in our Millinery 
department at greatly reduced prices. T h e  
radical reductions in this department will b e  
represented by three price groups as follows:

GROl'P l

Values up to 
$5.00 and $6.00

Triced to close-out the lot 
at

S2.50

GROl'P 2
This group includes our most 

popular sellers around 
$7.50 to $9.00

Especially priced for this sale 
at

&5.00

GROUP 3
Includes all of our finest 

pattern hats, values 
up to $15.00 at 
the very low- 

price of

&7.50

A n  early visit Saturday will insure choice of 
hats at the price you  wish to pay.

1892 R.B. Edwards Co. i 1923

PROPER PLACING OF MIRROR

M itt .r  to Which Housewife Should 
Give Careful Attention Before 

Making Final Declelon.

A  mirror in a dull gold frame I* a
very de. oralive and useful Item In any 
furnishing .- heme, luit rhe pneltlon 
which it is 10 adorn must be carefully 
thought opt. t long mlri'o. at the 
end of a narrow, dark hull will do 
wonders towards giving a sense of 
light and space, especially if it runs 
right down 10 the lloor. with a few 
dowers 111 an old brass pot standing In 
front of it.

A mirror along one side of ilia 
buth will protect the walls and im
part an air of cleanliness 10 a stuffy 
bathroom -an apartment which in 
amall hats so frequently suffers from 
lack o f  light and air. »>\er the 
drawing room mantelpiece Is a favor
ite place for a large mirror, but It is 
rather an ordinary idea, and may be 
Improved by placing the looking glass 
across one corner o f  the room, in 
front of a small table bearing "Id 
china. If this corner la directly op 
posite the door, so much the better; It 
will give quite a vista to the room.

Never hang a mirror on the wall fac
ing the head o f  the bed it will Irri
tate the occupant, and throw any light 
ft catches straight Into the eyes.

At the head of a staircase a mirror 
la perhaps found o f  the greatest ad
vantage, and when It hangs In such a 
position there should be nothing elae 
near It. and the walls should be either 
plainly distempered or papered.

IN EARLY CALIFORNIA DAYS

We’re Sick. Too

There are ibout 110,0 o.OOO people 
in this country—male and female. 
b«r. little, old and young.

Doctors distributed l.l'in.uoO gal
lons of whiskey last year “ on pre
scriptions.” an i an enterprising and 
well posted editor figure- it down to 
about one stiff drink foi eve:y pet- >r

Where's our- 1
Speak well of the other fellow and 

you may deserve the kind things he 
says about vou.

T o n ig h t -
T om orrow  A lrigh t
N R  T a b le t s  s to p  s ic k  h e a d a ch e s ,
re lie v e  b i l i o u s  a t ta c k s ,  tone  and  
re g u la te  the  e l im in a t iv e  o rg a n s ,  
m ane y o u  fee l fine.

M Better Than  P il ls  Fo r  L iver ills  n

How Much Is Yours? Cotton Swindles

FEKGKSON BROS.

Here is a list of countries that have 
not yet arranged to pay their debt 
to the United States, and the amount 

wed by each:
k 14,263,11*6. 

Austria - 27,664,065.
. . 145,782,784.

109,423344.
Greece - 16,125,000.
Hungary _ . 1,989,138.
Roumania 43,218,872.
Serbia .. _ _ 60,992,592.
Italy 1373379438.
Latvit 6,032,478.
Liberia . . . 30,169.
Lithunia 5,977,952.
Esthonia 16,783,723.
Fran ■ . 3,917,325,974.
Poland 181,839.315.

1 a 239342,034
The four or more billions owed by 

England is not included in the above, 
a- that country has made -atisfac- 
tory arrangements for a gradual pay
ment of their debt.

More than seven billions of dollars 
w-e i to u> by foreign governments 

five years after the war, and no sign 
of payment. ,

How much f that money is yours, 
; o ". on do you 1 vpect to get it?

Or do you favor “ cancelling the 
ebts." having the United States 
take its place jri world affairs"— 

and cough up again?

N O T I O N S
AND V A R IE TY  GOODS

and
call

When in need of Notion * 
Variety goods of all kinds 
at Harwell’s Variety Store.
Goods arriving almost every 
day.

Harwell's Variety Store

We have received numerous letteis 
from various towns in West Texas 
stating that persons in those towns 
have purchased cotton on margin 
through brokerage firms in New York 
City and apparently have been vic
timized. In most instances those who 
have operated with these New York 

; companies have not only been unable 
to collect their “ profits" but ap
parently have lost their original cap, 
ital. The apparent frauds appear to 
aggregate a very large sum of money.

Acting oh the above we called a 
meeting of thos • who have apparently- 
been defrauded and have made ar
rangements to send a special repre
sentative to New York for the pur
pose of investigating the situation and 
affording relief as may be possible 
under the circumstances. If there are 
any in your community who may be 
interested in having their claims at
tended to by the representative w-ho 
is going to New York, we shall be 
glad to have them consult us and ad
vise the facts.

Advice always comes, it seems, lr 
these matters, after the horse has left 
the stable and 1 gone, but neverthe, 
less we are going to suggest that it 

. might be a good idea to advise those 
of your people who “ play the cotton 
market” to thoroughly investigate tin- 
firms they do business with in New 
 ̂ork or elsewhere. There are plenty 

of reliable firms in New York City 
with which to do business.

Respectfully, 
PORTER A. WHALEY, 

Manager West Texas C. of C.

Just.ce Administered in Somewhat 
Crude Fashion After the Con

quest of Mexico.

A justice o f  the Supreme rourt, 
mounted on horseback and anued with 
a Winchester, waa O. Henry's definition 
o f  a rurale. and. barring ihe horse 
and the Winchester, the -ame would 
app ly  to an alcalde of the old Cali
fornia days. This refers particularly 
to the powers of the American ah able* 
who came in after the cunqueat of 
Mexico. Here is one of the many 
amusing incidents that happened. John 
L. Oonsidine writes in Adventure Mag
azine :

Lawyer l.eamler Quint o f  Sonora, 
for  whom Alcalde K. i f  Harry enter
tained a violent dislike, had lost the 
first three Unger* o f  hit right hand. 
In argument he would gesticulate vlo- 
lentlv with tills hand, extending the re
maining thumb and little Anger in a 
manner that annoyed Barry excessive
ly. After a trial in which Barry had 
at usual ruled against him. Quint ex
claimed :

"Judge, I neter did stand
chance in your court!"

"No, sir," replied Barry, “ and you 
neter shall. When a man comes into 
court and wriggles his fingers and rolls 
up his eyes as you do, he can t have 
liny show here. In Texas, we have 
man traps, sir. that cost thieves their
fingers. It look* ------  suspicions sir.
it looks -----suspicious; but I hope it'*
all right.”

any

Sport in Ancient Egypt.
I Egyptians were the oldest admirer* 

o f  sport. From the pictures on tem
ple walls and tombs one learns lo w 

t they spent their days in work, religious 
rites or pleasure. Girls played hall, 
sitting on the backs o f  tlielr girl 
friends. They also danced to the 
rhythm of  songs, which were accom
panied by liand clapping Boys run 
races, balanced on beams or stood on 
their heads. They tried their skill in 
throwing pointed sticks at s wooden 
stump and had themselves blindfolded, 
beaten by their comrades, and theu 
guessed who was beating them.

Fencing was done with a light 
wooden saber; a shieldlike piece of 
wood was fastened to the lower arm 
during thp combat. Pictures of 
wrestling matches along the tomb walls 
of Beni llassaii would illustrate a 
modern textbook o f  wrestling.

Having kicked the kaiser out, many 
Germans now want to kirk him back 
in again.

E ar ly  Arch itecture
Imhotep was the earliest architect 

to put up a building ->f stone masonry. 
He flourished just after :UMSi it i-.t and 
his name desert es far greater fame 
than those of the early kings or con
querors themselves.

The erection o f  Imhotep's terraced 
buildings was but u step toward the 
construction of a pyramid. A gen
eration later, so rapid w hs the prog 
ress. ttie king’s architects were build
ing the great pyramid of (Jlzeh (2900 
H From the earliest piece o f
stone masonry to the construction of 
the great pyramid lesj than a century 
and a half elapsed. Most o f  this ad
vance was made during the Thirteenth 
century, B. C. Such rapid progress In 
control o f  mechanical power can lie 
found In no other period o f  the world's 
history until Ih* Nineteenth century.

When It Gets Gold 
Why Not Keep Warm

Our business is not simply to sell coal that 
you may keep warm, but it is to sell lumber, 
as well, that your home may be comfortable 
and that thereby the fuel bill may be reduced.

We think it is good business to spend 
some money for lumber in repairing your 
house, if it needs it, for the comfort of the fam
ily. or for the repairing of buildings for the 
stock. Money thus spent is an investment and 
adds to the value of your property.

If you have been thinking of doing some
thing of that kind come in and let us figure 
with you.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
R. J. ROBERT S, Manager

MILL PRODUCTS

Mill Run Bran 
Wheat Chops

BELL GRAIN COM PANY
Phone No. 124

When you need anything hauled think of us. Our 

line of work is exclusively

D R A Y A G E

A. T. Schooley
Day Phone 199 Night Phone 88

l  r o '*1’

$1.85 
- $2.10

Feed and Hay ^one ^
W hen you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides— Call 159

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

I he Red Star oil stove stands su
premely the peer of any oil stove on 
the world market today. They last 
a life time and give real honest to 
goodness, efficient service at less ex
pense and worry. We sell them.W. R. 
Womack.

If you think more of your work 
than you do of your worries you will 
soon have no worries to think of.

Modem higher education would be 
al1 right if it didn't lower so many 
of its graduates.

INSURANCE
Fire and Tornado

LEO SPENCER,

Put R *f* r *n c *  Books to W ork.
in many a household children seem 

entirely ignorant of the usefulness of 
reference hooks of all sorts, line 
housewife made a discovery not long 
ago. one which she passes on ■* « 
help to parents whose children are la 
school. Here Is her story :

"After the son of the house bad 
asked Ills father the meaning o f  four 
different words the father asked why 
be bud bought an unabridged dicttoip 
ary in ren volumes If he must still go 
on defining words

" 'But .  daddy,' Ihe boy protested, 
‘those big books are parked on the 
Shelf so tight that I can scarcely drug 
one out It may be Ilia! In other 
homes reference books are packed on 
the shelves t« „  tightly or too high up

, la b« of n.ucfc saivtca.”

Select your Christmas cards early 
at the News office and have your 
name printed on them. We have a 
beautiful line reasonably priced.

Some people are always talking 
about the temptation that comes their 
way. Others are strong enough not 
to recognize it.

Rugs of all kinds have advanced 
about 25 per cent. The ones we have 
now will be sold at the old price, 
only a few left. Hurry if you want
to save. W. R. Womack.

Columbian Club
The Columbian Club met with Mrs. 

R. L. Kincaid Wednesday afternoon,

Nov. 28th. Mrs. C. A. Adams, vice- 
president, presided.

After a brief business session, Mrs. 
M. O'Connell, who was delegate to the 
T. F. W. C. held in Wichita Falls, de
lighted her hearers with a graphic ac
count of the proceedings of the meet
ing.

The theme of the lesson was “ Na
thaniel Hawthorne” with Mrs. C. R- 
Feregson leading. Mrs. S. T. Crews 
read an interesting paper on Haw
thorne’s Life and Works. A resume 
of three of Hawthorne’s stories was 
given. Mrs. Kincaid giving “The 
Ambitious Guest." Mrs. Beverly, “The 
Great Stone Face,”  and Mrs. C. R- 
Fergeson, “ The Scarlet Letter.”

At the close o f the lesson the hos
tess served delightful refreshment* 
with white chryxthememums as plate 
favors. ,

Mrs. N. 3. Roberts will be hostess 
to the club December twelfth.—Re
porter.

i
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Bargain days come but once a year and 
remain but a few days. Your opportunity 
to profit by them is now at hand. Use it.

Until Dec. 15, 1923, following prices effective:

The Foard County News - ■ 
Star-Telegram, Daily and Sun. 
The two papers combined - -

The Wichita Time, Daily and Sunday 
The News and the Times combined
Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News 3 yrs. 
The Foard Co. News included, the two

$ 1.50
7.45

$8.00
$3.65
$4.75
$2.00
$3.25

G o home right now and have the wife tie a string around your right 
thumb, then in the morning come down and gpive your subscription to us. 
These are rare bargains. You get the best paer in the state and the best 
one in the county for the measley sum of $8 .00 !

Have the String Tied

Lest You Forget!

tm

The Foard County
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From Now Until 

December 15th

STAR-TELEGRAM  
Home of Radio  WBAP ON THE

STAR-TELEGRAM
Fort Worth’s Only Texas Owned Newspaper

MORNING EDITION
Correct Produce  

and Poultry 
Price* L

COMPLETE
MARKETS

Quick New s  
and M arket

Service

DURING BARGAIN DAYS— Now Until Dec. loth—
the Kate Ha> Been Reduced Daily and . $7.45
Sunday one year, from $10.00 to.

Daily Except Sunday one year from QC
5S.00 to.........................................................  cPOee/s)

r P o l i t i c a l  C a m p a i g n  N e x t  Y e a r
During the coming exciting political campaign 
in Texas, a metropolitan Texas owned newspa
per which will report the entire race, completely 
and impartially, is a necessity if you wish to 
be as well informed as your neighbor.

TEN LEASED WIRES
The big Sunday paper prints many exclusive clean 
features suitable tV: all the family. Be sure and 
include it in your order.

Circulation Largest in Texas. 
Over 95.000 Daily— 110,000 Sunday 

Now H igher Itun  Ever Before.

Save Money —  Order Today

VALLEY FARMS 'ASS’N.
A • • ; rat w  urbanization for re-selling farms and 

I art : tarms where people are overloaded or owing to the 
financial depression or other reasons, are having to sell. We 
havi a number of bargains which will not last long. For 
>150J»o t $:i00.oo per acre we can sell you improved farms 
that will grow citrus t'ruit or anything else adapted to this 
climate Lor $50.00 to $20d.0u we can sell you land more 
or less - uject to overflow, some of it improved. There is 
no better land in existence than this land. The above prices 
are what we might term special. We also have the “dry 
farming and. prices varying from $20.00 to $>50.00 for un- 
improved. and from $15.00 to $100.00 for improved land. 
The higher prices usually indicate land closer in and better 
improved. Now and then a small citrus orchard is included 
in the improvements. The Citrus Industry is by far the big 
thin;: for the Valley. We ginned up to September the 10th, 
1023. 80.000 bales of cotton.

Truck consisting of cabbage, onions, lettuce, carrots, 
spinieh, beans, etc., is an important crop. The staple crops 
are c o t t o n .  < rn, broom-c rn and forage crops. The dry 
farming s e c t i o n  spe> ializes on cotton and onions. In some 
instances we can give liberal terms. We sell at the owner’s 
price. We always have some trades on hand.

f ail on or a ldre s the Foard County News. Crowell, 
Texas, or Walt' .• <>. Stcv art. secretary. McAllen. Texas.

( We always ha ■ - trades both in the Valley and out of 
the Valley. W* ai a .-ort of a “Clearing House.’ )

Som ething to 
Think A b ou t

By F. A. WALKER

SECOND LARGEST LAND DEAL

One Million Acre* of Good Land
in Excharge far Commcn 

Variety of Hack.

\ S  E U R  FT S  V NUT l VKY

I\ KVKKYBi iUV S heart screened 
from the gaze of intiuuile iriellds. 

there is a se. ret -uin nnirv In which 
lie or she retires when lhe outside 
world becomes irritating and o\cr* 
bearing

Vou mat call your sanctuary the 
place of dreams, or the refuse o f  rest 
and rctiei'tion, hut whatever name you 
may give it. there are times when you 
like to retire to if and lie alone with 
jou r  thoughts fur from the turmoils 
and haunts of men.

It is in thi* retreat that the sotil 
finds Its comforter, its better self and 
Its nobler faith.

It is here the beautiful flowers o f  
thought are watered and kept in the 
sunlight. Jealous) screened from In
quisitive eyes, meddling tongues and 
finger-

Vou tna.v retire to it in the mid
night hour when the world is still or 
when file storms are rattling the i ase- 
liient and the rains are heating against
the panes, but whenever you visit it 
you find ttie tranquillity you crave and 
the new strength to help you carry 
your heavy burdens.

Courage, tiope. ambition and result), 
tion are nursed hack to life in this 
asylum and given a new meaning.

hear o f  poverty, loneliness and even 
disappointment in tin* failure o f  soma 
tong chori-liod plau. lose in this sacred 
spot their uncouth forms and poison
ous stings

Hearts that were breaking under 
hard strains become normal again and 
function with their cu»iomary vigor 
though perhaps with less dependence 
on themselves.

To review ourselves in this sano 
ttiary is to make ourselves hotter 
more patient, charitable and consid
erate o f  our fellow beings

If we se.ireh oar souls, scan out 
fo l l ie s  frailtie- md shortcomings !| 
candor, we emerge from the solitude 
with le ss  selfishness and envy.

It Is throng' llio-e dear intimacies 
with our ragged «oi,science that we 
find the truth, get our hearings and 
tliti- d - -.ver whether the path we 
ar" ploouii g :« taking tts to the right 
or wrong destination.

The impulse which prompts us t<i 
visit our hidden -anetuary is that 
which will in time make o f  iis better 
men and women, better qualified III 
ever;- way t > help ourselves and tc 
encourage and assist others.

I'*..*, t McUlur# Newspaper Syn>ll>'fttft )

Ore million acres of perfectly good 
ground for a common old “ sen going 
hack, beside which the n o t  ordinary 
automobile of today is like a palace 
on wheels

Can you Imagine 1 'll a trausueilon /
The land involv'd was that 1 "hr 

prising llie old Sat gre de < hr - ra 
grant.

The carriage was * family vehicle 
belonging to Charles liouidcii,' a 
French < anadiau.

The governor of a Mexican province 
took a liking to the Ilouhien family 
bu-. Houluen craved land. They got 
together in the spring o f  lMn und the 
swap was effected.

That, o f  course, was before that por
tion of tlie United Stales comprising 
the grant was ceded to the American 
government.

Old Ilouhien, it would appear frotn 
tlie history of the deal, was consider 
able o f  a land baron, lie alreudy held 
one grant, which prevented the tun 
lng of the Sangre de Christo grunt dl ] 
rect to him, so he put forward two 
nephews Narcissus Houblen and Luis 
Let a* tlie ostensible beneficiaries 
They were killed in the .Mexican revo
lution o f  1*07 and tlie elder Houblen 
fell heir to the grant.

As far as history records data with; 
respect to ancient land grants, the 
Sangre de Christo was tlie second 
largest ever made. It included all th* | 
territory under fin* watershed " f  the  ̂
Kin Grande from source to mouth

Eventually, the grant wu< divided 
into two putts. The up|«-r part. 1)ing 1 
mostly in southern Colorado, is now | 
known iis the Trim her,t e-tales; (lit 
lower as the I'ti.-willu estates.

Has Anyone Laughed
A* V nnA Aft M. O U

Because —
ETHEI. R. 
PEYSER

Vou Are Tactlest? This al- 
w:t>* Ir.irtn, for the person that 
N i> generally \er> kind
Mini ^••nxilive ami ian*tlp«*ne«*i i* 
nfi»*n tint* to a lack o f  knowing 
and a!*o a *wiftne*# of action 
thm’ uin •* you n*» time to think 
I »*ni i su|.j»o*e that \oil ( MU 
n**v**r l»»aru to !>#* tart fill. Al
though it \s often a thing you 
are horn with, you can learn. 
Lor »»\mii|>le, wlieti you are 
Inughed at you « wn realize that 
tlie laughter l« right, and ft)at 
will be the firm *tep to a cure- 
all.

So
Your Got-away hart it: 

D anct the “httitatttn** a little 
tftencr, before going into no
tion.
(C by M-f*Iure Vft*ripftp«r >
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BILL SAM’S DICTIONARY

EXPLAINS LACK OF COURTESY

According to Writer, Variou* Formt 
of Fear Are Responsible for 

Its Absence.

The tiue-t courtesy is that which 
comes from tlie spontaneous inanlfe-- 
lotion i»t s o d  will, savs a writer in 
the Aiuiill-.li 1- utility lieiuid. le t  
often people wlio feel gisid will Inward 
other* are not notable for courtesy 
When there is any failure in couriesj 
It can .tiinost Invariably lie ,-isi rilied 
to fear. 1’erhaps the person is afraid 
o f  ass'imlng t is * much importance -i»td 
o f  appearing egotistirul and therefore 
links in the background wlieti he 
should come forward. I'crlmp- iic 
fears th.it some one will think he l> 
trying to carry favor, and therefor* 
h** i« so distantly polite a. almost te 
he rude. Perhaps Ids g".»d will is sc 
mingled wiili .id ad ration as to make 
him awkward and embarrassed; the 
fear of being regarded as coiumonpluct 
and tininiporfunt .is he i anuot help 
l Mowing himself to he prevents hhg 
from showing proper courtesy, or .  os 
the other hand, the fear Dial courtesy 
will In- assertive, overhearing or true 
uletd.

l ear Is tlie great enemy to iiHppt 
r.ess ami accomplishment, o n e  o f  the 
must effective ways In which feat 
works is through curbing oi suppress 
lng the courteous manners anti action* 
'hat. If It were not esiahlishi-d In a 
Position of authority, would display 
themselves ns the natural eipresstoit 
Of tlie heart.

KRISHNA’S DANCE IS RECORD

Perform ance Creditad to Indian “Goo 
of Lovo" H ard ly  Saem* L.koly  

to B e  Equaled

Hy .1. L. MAIiTl.V 
Hud 'I liompsini. vv liu almost insulte*- 

Grandpa W iggins, a < Ivll war veteran - 
by telling him that he Isn t nervy nt 
he would have his aidiy looth pulled t 
Is Imaslitik again about ids own 
nerve because lie has had anntliet I 
lioil laic cd without the aid o f  at
Btlf-St liel |c.

A-X’ KSTHKTIC: A drug given * 
patient to put hint to sleep so that hv 
may d ie  easy vv bile being II per. I ter I 
upon I' ll Sat i s IMctionnry. page 70 I

Tile I'.Ci! epidemic of the maintboa 
dance in the United Stale- reminds 
tlie delver into ancient hue of Hi* 
duration o f  Krishna s dance wiih tic 
gopis- Krishna i- tlie Indian Christ, 
til** I.ont nt 1 ,ov e tlie “ Seed and 
Flower o f  the Universe." He came tv 
earth in luimati form a.iaai years ago 
und grew up a- a cow herder

All Ihe gopi- It dl I him. Til* 
gold- were milkmaid-, mol Iv.-i-lina* 
dance with the milkmaids in the forest 
o f  I’.riuialiun rank- a« the greatest 
accomplishment in Ids Im-nniHtmii 

According in tlie popular legem 
there were l.iaai g.ip--, anti each had 
her separate Krishna dancing with 
ter. the god multiplying |,i- person 
slltv among them so perfectly that 
ca'*h milkmaid was coiisciiui— only 
• f the iny otls fact tlint -In- I, el-el J 
bad for her partner the laud o f  Love 

One reads that birds and bees and 
flowers whirled around tlie heads of 
lh** dancers, and that pa-sj. mite night 
forgot to draw its curtain to let day 
in but lengthened into eon-, making a 
fum-stnp dance record for all time.

COOLIDGE ASKS NATION TO OBSERVE 
“  GOLDEN RULE SUNDAY ”  ON DSC.

v« Hite MOU8C
o s i e  Sj tOS

V**r !*•*. KftlMf# 
lfl fxfih mua, 
S«* fork, M. I*

t*

I -

It  La v ita  ft dftftl o f  •*’. t t f f to t ljc."

t «A*. I :->ermzA f o n  propoiftl to «bMr»» ftfi XatBvs.

doll«a  >oi« Dvaaar S ia i* /.  «o  »U  m c m M 

• r 3»:«ftbar. 1933. I f « « l  rarft thftt th is r v ^ i -  

Um rUl mtt v ia mn wlisipr—d apvroml «aA 
v l l l  krloft 90r* «L o w l/ to  ftlad O v chftrLUblv 

r« r a l c t • o f  thorn v*» tra  pra^vrvuft U  Ooftft 

«bo a n  U  v lva r iL tf. It  r j t f v v u  sot 0*1/ ft 

prvjuaftl «o».nod for h*Vp. bnt th* ilgfcaot

o f  • nefttar b f ib o r U i  for ft t u v  *.b» 

priafttloa* o f  othvrv.

JorliAlI/ /vato,

A
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Th- pians for th*< observance of Golden Rule Sunday call up.,n th.- 
America to serve a menu in their home* similar to that s rv-ut u t 0- 
ag‘*s in the near east, the difference in cost of the orphans; n ■ nti ar. i 
ordinary n.- a I to lie contributed to orphanage work over- . „  i ... oh,J  
an, is very appropriately fli'-d for the Sunday follow.:,.- 'I i ankagii-.i 
Having on Thursday partaken from well laden tables as a t -k. r * r-j 
iti the i 't" - i"  rit) o f  America, :t la flUIng that on the folio ng S j
give sp'M .»! c msideration to the needs and dimr-ss of t! ao ,i> ;g
highly favored

F O U R TE E N  N A T IO N S  
S U P P O R T C O O L ID G E

REFUGEE MEAL 
FOR AMERICA*

European Countries Join Ameri

can President in Backing 
Golden Rule as Prac

tical Program.

Whole Country Asked to Ada 
Orphanage Menu for Just 

One Sunday Dinner.

Geneva, Switzerland iiffi la!s of re 
lief organizations from fourteen Kuro 
pe.m countries have asked '.heir gov 
eminent* and peoples to Jo n in a 
great international movement to save 
the destitute orphans and widowed 
mothers in those countries of the Nea- 
East that have suffered from rec nt 
wars.

Dec. 2 lias been set aside as "Golden 
Rule Sunday" On that day peo-.de 
will he asked to observe the hr t i 
principle of lie G .hlen Rule by fore 
going their u-tia; n -onday meal and 
eating instead the tv igal ra'lon usually 
partaken of hy the parentle,- children 
of Greece. Armenia and Palestine

The world's people will th-ti ha 
asked to contribute the dlffereti'-e ‘n 
the cost of the two meals to 'lie prin 
clpal relief organization In their conn 
try, to be administered for the needy 
children.

Notable people In Ettrop* who will 
cooperate  to give the dav an i«i">r 
national aspect are King George of 
Greece, p r nee Carl of Sweden, ex 
Pren.'er Clemenceau of France, vt 
Paul Hymans and Dr Alice Masaryk.

RELIEF HAS SAVED MILLIC

People of All Nations W F guras 
ly Gather Around Same Tabl* at 

Practical S.gn of Sympathy W tit 
Near East Suffe-ers.

rew

AMERICAN FOODS BEST
SAYS FAMOUS DOCTOR

INSURANCE
I ire-, I ornaclo, ! I,»ii, Etc.

Mrs. A. C. i*tcLaug„.in

Look for Much From Cana', 
tilt May 5 the new sli p i-unal lie 

tween the .Mississippi river xml l.ok' 
I’onteluinralfi at New Orleans wa* 
formally deihi-ateil. though It hnd heej 
In Use f,,r several week* before Hint 
1 he new cmnnI iiinkca it possible ti  ̂
huilil a great modern port with in erti 
efftit system of warehousing t«,r the 
deposit and exchange " f  good* and 
plenty o f  room for fuel. • ri*** ulnst* it 
the dock- from which their products' 
NT I I he shipped. It ills', enables -hip: 
to make Hieia wav Into New (I,leans 
from Ihe Gulf of Mexi<" ,,r ,,t|t fi .|p 
t!i« Mississippi to the tea without' 
P " " i l lg  fllloiigll the |o|-|||i> i> ai d »' ,'f: 
'jig ciianiiel of liie lower lisei. Th* 
-omtncrcial intereats o f  New Orlranf 
believe thill Hie iHoal w ill add g. esl j 
(.v to tlie activity and wealth uf tli« 
city.- Youth'* t "inpanloii.

Athens.— American standard food 
stuffs are tlie best In the world, says 
Dr. Mabel Klliott. fatuous woman phy- j 
aician. who for the past two y»ar* has 
been medical director of American or-! 
phanages lu the Near East From the 
standpoint of purity and high food 1 
value, she asserts that no European 
nation can compete with the United 
States and for this reason she insists 
on American products In all orphan 
ages and hospitals. In order to meet 
adequately the needs of undernour- 
1shf*d children.

I)r. Elliott's annual report, sum
ming up the result* of the care of 
rb.ono children in orphanages as welt 
as clinics for 50,(100 additional chib 
dren in refugee camps and homes, 
Mays:

"Stable American foods are now 
the backbone of all our menus for r>- 
building children who became w-.-ak 
and anaemic during the refugee ex
odus from Asia Minor. Our menus 
entrain, not only bread made from 
American flour, and corn grits In por
ridge and slews, hut also the liberal 
use of corn syrup, American con 
densed milk and American cocoa and 
macaroni, thus making a balanced 
ration to meet all the scientific re 
quirenienls as to relative food values 
calories and vitautines

Tile favorite orphanage pudding i 
composed of corn grits with cocoa 
sweetened with corn syrup, and mad 
more nutritious and palatable by add 
ing a same of American condens. ' 
milk. Such a pudding has a h'gh food I 
value and l« very economical noj 
Other equivalent rood value could he I 
ohtaiti-d fmm other foods at twice the ! 
cost. Moreover, it |, KO Pa | „ ahle 
that children eat It eagerlv several 
times ,i we- k. and never seem to tire 
of It The American people, in pro 
vid ns for these parentless children 
sm h pure and wholesome food, from 
their own tables are certainly making 
a practical application of the golde* 
rule "

Dr Elliott haa recently returned t*
America to arrange f „ r th.  pubtlca 
Hon of a '„ook of her e ip -r len ca .  un 
der the title Qf  Beginning Again at
Ararat."

How many comfortably fed. cloth 
and housed AmarWeUe vv... ,:l 
to a Sunday dinner of rii -  , -n *r 
and soup typical orphan far*—i 
December 2. as a practical test of l 
golden rule?

The question is askei today 
Charles V Vickrey genera se,->uH 
of Near East Relief, who is .n chirp 
o f  the plans for the general obi-r 
ance throughout the United States 
"Golden Rule Sunday " In an in; 
view. Mr Vickrey said

“ if American pmple will renoii 
for one meal the food they sr* Men 
touted to eat. and contribute the il 
ferepce in cost to the aupport of star’1 
ing children in the near east, the anal 
atlon in Greece. Armenia and P»l* 
tine will become infinitely more 
to them.

"1 have recently returned from is* 
era I month* in those countries. Ameri
ca ia a name to conjure with there 
Bitter reproaches are heard again 
nearly every other country, but 
againat ua. That ia because peopli 
realize that Americana bav» gone 
them with a helping hand and 
square deal, rather than with th' 
mailed fist.

"America could well have afforded 
to have spent every penny of her re
lief fund* as a long sighted, cold blood
ed business proposition. The good 
will that haa resulted from relief 
work in the near east Is of Incalcul
able value. When these orphans *e 
are caring for today grow to man
hood. they will become the leaiWi of 
iheir nations and their eyes wi‘,1 turn 
toward America

“ At least a million persons in th* 
near east would not he alive today had 
it not been for American aid Kveri 
today. 100,000 peraor.s are being cit'1'1 
for day to day by the Near East R* 
lief, mostly women end children »hd 
would probably perish In a few days 
or weeks If Ihe work ceased

“ Our workers are now concen'rat- 
ing not only on th 1 physical care of 
our 50.000 orphans, but on their in 
dustrial training as well. At the ago 
of 16. when sn orphan leaves our 
care, lie Is equipped to enter sunt'' 
useful trade or h ':n '"“ ss. In Narazeih 
there are boy* working in our carpen
ter shop a few feet front the spot, 
where Christ toi>d. In Macedonia, 
hundreds of (Ire* k orphans are learn 
lng farming In Hi" atmosphere where 
Paul spent many vears In establishing 
the first European churches.

"Five dollars u month provides food 
and physical necessities for an or
phan and $100 a year provides for h * 
education as well. The observance 
of Golden Rule Sunday by a mi! 
lion American families will provide 
enough funds for thousands of orphan*

"When people break br-ad tog"t|i*r 
they heroine friends On this Inter 
national Golden Rule Sunday people 
of all nations figuratively will g.U er 
around the same table, partaking 
the same food representing tlie menu 
which Hie unfortunate children of 'ho 
ne»r east hope, hy the benevolence of 
the West, to eat .165 day* in the yeir 
Hut even thl* simple menu the or 
phzna cannot have unless the res' or 
the world practice* ;be Uatkcn Ru,o
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